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A OLAO NE~W YEAR TO THEE AND THINE.
"Heaven givo theo many, Many happy days.1"

May H upe igI tho New
And Poave" ring on.,t tho Old.

Maz Spring bring peaco to thce,
And 8ummor roay blaa that naught alloya:

Ail golden hopoa fnlfilod, may Antuma sol,And WInter crown the moasureocf thy joya.

Amid the congratulations of the season, the New Year's
day festivity and social sparkle we should not forget tbe poor,
It is flot atone the destitution that should stir our sympathy.
We should rernember that wahen work fails, hearts fait as
well as bread. The cottage comforts vanish one by one,
and there is a sickness of the heart as they go, for long
habit bas made them grow int familiar friends, until, in
extrerrest desolation, the picture of the poet is rcalized

A ahattered roof-&a naked floor,
A table-& brokon chair,

And a wall so blank, a shadow they thank
For comcetlmca falling there.

The Presbyterian Church o! Australia bas hitherto had
an independent organization in eacb o! the colonies. It is
now proposedl to unify the Church by establishing a Federal
assembly. A scheme for this purpose bas been approved
by an assembly of ail the colonies and will be sent down to
the colonial assemblies for approval.

The Presbyterian Church of South Africa bas now its
General Assembly, inwhich are representedthe F ie Church,
with three presbyteries ;the United Presbyterian Church,
with two presbyteries ; the separate presbyteries of Natal,1
Cape Town, and the Transvaal, and the congregation o!
Port Elizabeth. The united body dlaims to have 13,000
communicants, o! whom th1lree-fourths are natives Outside
this conlmunity there are other two Presbyterian churches in
South Africa-the Dutch Refornied, with x 6o,ooo niembers;
and the Bazuto Churcb, with over 9,000 menbe.

The Young Mler's Christian Association bas recently
cel ebrated its thirtiexh auniversar. Itsmremberýship is now
263,298. Thirty years ago there was not a single building
owned by the associations. Now there are 315, valued at
$16,759,Soo. Last year the expenditures for carrying on
their work amounted to S2,296,44i. They have 495
gymfnasiums, 799 reading-rooms, 355 educational classes,
with 25,886 studentsand 762 Bible.training classes. Among
the Indians there arm 43 associations, 61 arnong negrocs,
ioS for railroad mnen, and 480 for college students.

A wealtby lady of Paris bas presented a large homne,
handsomely furnished, valued at $1 30,000, t0 the Young
%Vomen's Christian Association of that city. The saine
Christian woman also paid offth Lulat renant o! the debt
of the Yoing's Men's Christian Association, amountinls ta
31000.

%VJe want a revival in the Churcb, and I! WC are ta GO ON
and carry the Gospel ta a]] parts >f the earth, WCe caniiot do
this without nioncy, and we well know tbat aIl who love
the Lord givc Iiberally accordocg to, thear means duriag their
lifectime ; but wbat wc want you ta do alse, is ta &ive at your

death. Let every one who bas money or estate to leave,
set aside a portion, small or large, to be spent in tht
spreading o! the Gospel-shall we call it God's Portion ?
In olden times, Jacob promiscd a tenth of ail hoe rigbt
ever possess to the Lord. 0 let us hasten I-lis coming, for
Ilt will flot corne until tht fruit is ripe. Friends-all of

yout who have moncy or estate to leave-cait help to do Ihis
tby adding a Codicil boyour WilIs.

A correspondent of Tie Laitc-et, London, whocunducted
a small Rontgen-ray gallcry at a bazaar, relates a numbter of
amusing experiences, which are thus condensed by Ilit
Medlical News; Il An elderly gentleman o! prosperous
appearance objected that the show was flot ' up to date,*
ab hie had ' read somcwbere in a newspaper that now you
can sec the liver palpitating and the heart circulation.' A
young and anxious mother asked te sec if bier little boy had
really swallowed a threepenny bit, as he was uncertain
bimself. She bad rend in the papers that a great doctor,
Sir Something Blister, in a speech in a large meeting in
Liverpool, a litle wrhite ago, said that a halfpenny had been
seen in a boy's 'sarcophagus Il A girl of the domestic-
servant class asked the curator in confidence to «'look
through ber young man unbe-known to him, white he looked
at the picture, to see if hewasquitehealthy in his internais. "'

The growing disposition on the part even o! somte who
foxnierly may have been known as Ilchurch goers"I noir ta
be careless in that good practice, or even to altogether
neglect the Sunday cvening service is a matter of grave
concerni to many a pastor. WVe think of the plain.spoken
"llocal preacher " wbo prayed the Lord would bless those
nt home on beds of sickness and also those on the "sofas
o!wellness". Mr Spurgeon used to describe tht "onecers "
in tht matter of church going as those wbo I'oved one
meai a wcek "

The statistics -of tht Lutheran Church for 1396 will
indicate, it is stated, 6o synods, 5,926 ininisters, 9,703
congregations, and 1,430,325 commTunicants. These figures
are both for the Uinited States ar.d Canada. Tbe bene-
volent contributions, with threc iynods flot heard froni,
amount ta nearly $1,ooo,ooo.

The tiro wçidowecd sistcrç, Mrs. Lewis and 1Mrs. Gibson,
of Cambridge, E ngland, who are celebrated for tht discovery
o! biblical manuscripts on Mounit Simai, have given a site
and [20,000 for the Presbyterian College to bc removed
trom Bloomsbury, London, to Camnbridge. It is this Mirs.
Lewiswhrose article, entitled: ';Wbat Language did Christ
Speak ?" is ont o! the niost important contributions ta the
Christmnas Centiuty.

Be gentlc with tht children God bas given you. Be flot
bitter against them. There is flot one of thein on whosc
head, if long cnough spared, the storm will flot beat.
AJîerity may wihr them, sickoness may Jade them and a
cold world znay frown on thern, but amidst à aIl let rnemory
carry theni back ta a home wherc tht law' of kindriess
r igncd.
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SOME P CIAL FEATURES.
As year aCter year passes, the field opens up and the

efforts cf the Presbyterian Review are being extended
and increased ta meet neiw developments and new needs.
During the past year we have found the deprirtments
devoted to the Mission Field, te the Sabbatb School, te
the. Christian Endeavour, te work aniong the young,
greatly appreciatcd and there is reason to believe that
the. plan wn have adopted of setting a side a certain
portion cf space tospecial church interests bas been
found te have been very satisfactory te the reader,
specially ta the church worker. Acting on the advicc
of frierids we bave resolved to add a new departruent
te, those already conducted by us, te be devoted te
Bible Study. It will bc under the caption cf The
Bible Class, and will appear regularly. It is our
desire te improve the Review in every possile wvay
anrd we are assured that we art steadily moving in the
right direction and in accord with the mest valued
opinion in the church. We bave secured the exclusive
use for Canada cf the Articles which wilI appear for
The Bible Class. They will be very carefully preparcd
by men cf outstariding ability and our desire is that they
may be read thoughtfully by the young men and women
cf the. churcb. If se tbey will prove helpful and we
hope fruitful ir geod result.

The old departments will be strengtbened and im-
proved and will be bright anid intercsting, and the
space now set apart for special articles, selected and
contributed, will be used te the best possible advantage.
7«e therefore look forward to, the coming year confi-
dently hoping that the co-eperation of our constituency
se cordially bestowed in the past will. bc as cordially
continued in the future.

NEW VEAR THOUGHTrS.
Thoughts with which to begin the Newv Year:
Begin the year by a complete surrender cf self te

Goa.
The reason why se many cf our geod resolutions at

this season cf the year fail is that we go forward in aur
own strength.

The race is not te the swift, nor the battie te the
strong.

Mani proposes; God disposes.
For it is God that worketh in yau te, will and te do.
Therefore let oui surrender te God be complete,

and aur self-consecration genuine.

THE AUGMENTATION FUND.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, Renfrew, Convener of the

Augmentation Fund has issued a lenflet with intercstirig
facts conccrning that Fund, baving in view thc collection
te be ruade o.n the Lord's Day january the i 7th. The sun
nz'kvd for j' :Soindmc it bas to bc stated that the full

eriau Reaview.
amount of titrt sumn is requircd. It is a careful estimate o
Uic needs of the field. The history cf the fund à;as becri a
good crie, and most important service lias bccn rendcred
the churcli by ut. I., is now tiirteen ycars since t bias
becri cstablishied and during thcsc ycars four hundrcd and
fitty congregaions bave been rissistcd, se that, baving fiad
hclp at critical periods, twe hundred and sixty ont. of thcmt
arc now sclf.sustarning. Surcly rie better proof cf the need
of the fund than such a restit, can be desired, or of the
ise manner in wvhich kt is being administered. Ne wonder

the devoted Converier exclimrs etThcse resuits arc simply
riarvcllous, and our churcli sbculd be stirrcd ith tlank-
îuIness that God has donc such great things through us.»'
The hist of congregations rit prescrit connected with the
Fund, anîd aidcd by it, numbers crie hundred and forty,
comprising well nigb forty thousarid seuls, and the field is
thc niost needy in the church-struggling congregations
which witbeut such aid could not have settled ministers
with the lienefit cf compiete church organîzation. The
eperations cf the Comrnittee extcnd the full lengtb and
breadth et Canada and rire «zpecially welcomed in tic
westerni parts. Thc cangregations tluus helped rire as a
mile ivhen thcy bccome sclf-sustaining, arnong the most
liberal con tributors ta thc gencral 6chcmes ofet chcurcb.
Rev. Dr. WVarden upon invcstigating thc case of the Synod et
Montreal and Ottawa on this point found that congregations
that had been, or rire, assisted by the Augmentation Corn-
mittee, are contributing $ro,ooe annually te Missions,
whicb, as he says, "Spcaks volumes on behaîf of the
Augmentation Fund." Add the other Synods, and the
probability is that betwcen $40,00e and So,000 have been
contributed te ..Missions by such fosteced congregati.ors
during last year,-sven-eights of which ameunt, rit least,
went te hclp other Funds than Augmentation.

In addition te cangregational contributions the Com-
nrittcc is mrixiaus te receive help [rom Sabbath Schools and
Christian Endeavour Societies, as do the other sciiemes cf
the cburch, but which Augmentation bas not donc thus fair.
Our reaCers wiII be surprised to learri that this furid should
have been neglected by tic young people. Ne doubt many
dlaims rire beîng continually pressed on their liberality, but
the more the bettcr, the more thc neeci the greater and more
glorieus the opportunity and privilege. W'Jcare informred that
the Augmentation Fund bias flot attractcd se xnany legacies
as it oughit te have donc. No better investment than a willed
gift te se important a fund. And those who have been
blessed with this world's goods bcyond the needs cf lite
and comnfort should net deiay until the will shall have been
rend ; Their contributions wilI be deubly welcomce now
wbcn the need is se great, and it would bc indeed difficult
te suppose a more fitting thing than that the rich should
help the poor. Uet the collection ilîcr, on the i 7th cf
January L-e liberal and large, and mnade in the truc spirit et
sacrcd offiéring.

INSTiTP te- 0FSACRED LITERATURE.

The first annual meeting ef the Counicil cf Seventy
that directs the American Institute ofSacred Literature has
brought into pronuinence once more the riim and wrork of
that body. The object in view scems a laudable crie and
the means adoptcd have been found te be successtul.
The Purpose cf the Couricil is (i) te associate more closeli
those who, desire te preniore the study cf the Bible from the
historical stand point, and of other sacrcd Iiieratures' as
related te, it; (2) te induce preperly qualified persons te
undertake thîs vork cither indcpendently or ini cenriectien
with another calling ; (1) ta exterid tbrough the Americaxi
Institutc ofC Sacred Literature a wider acquairitance wih
the right methods of Bible Study and their results ; (4) te
diurect thie affairs of said Institute. The Counicai docs net
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stand for any tbeory of interpretation or sehiool of criticisnm
or denomination , but fo. a definite endc-avor to proinote
the knowicdge of tRie Word of God as interpreted in the
best liglît of to-day. From îliis point of vicw also the cou-
tributions of otiier rcligious literatures are soughit hy the
Council, that through tRie study of these literatures the
teacbings of the Scripturcs rnay he more ciearly understood.
The Cotincil is organized on the belief that thc Bible is a
unique revelation from God, and strives in a constructive
spirit to investigate its teachings and ta extend its influence
among the people. White, therefore, a large liberty is
allovred ta the individuail teaclkr, tic position occupied by
the Council is alcogether evangelical. The work of the
Council includes ail the work conductcd by tRuc Anierican
Institute of Sacred Literature, viz. --. Correspondt'nce
Courses in H-ebrew, New Testament Greek, and the
English Bible. 2. Reading Courses inclUding (1) Thei
Outimne Bible Club Course for Christian Organizations, (z,)
The Bible Students' Reading Guild. 3 Summer Schools
beld in connection with Institutions, Assemblies, and
independentlY. 4. Lectures in Extension courses, at
Colleges and Local IlInstitutes, " at conventions, and under
independent auspices. 5. Examinations (i) in Hebrcw,
New Testament Greek, and thie English Bible, open to
College Students, (2) upon the International Sunday School
Lessons, open to, everyor..

The .rmorian Tbe Presbyterian Review received
Fufld. iast week from Dr. Henderson of

Clîilliwack, B. C. the sum Of $23,50 being the amounit
collected at a union service held in Cooke's Presby-
terian Churcb of that town on Thanksgiving Day. It
would be welI for this deserving fund if other congre-
gations foilowed the example of our friends ln thie far
West.

Tholato]Rov.A.M. We extend our sympathy to the
]PbJili]s. brethern of the Methodist Cburch in

their great loss by the death of Rev. A. A~I. Phillips.
He was a sincere worker in the vineyard, a muan of
strong convictions, outspoken, and a ripe seholar.
His energy and organizing powers were extraordinary,
and in many ways bis ministry was of great service to
the Church as a whole. His deatb causes a biank that
will be difficuit to fill and he ivill bc greatly missed.

-ILe twoxsUiotU If the modern chronologists are right,
Contury. the Christmas wve have just celebrated

realiy belongs flot to, thie year 1896, but to, the year 1900.

Leaving out of view the exact day and montb of wbich
we know nothing, we are uow really at the close of the
nineteenth century, andI the beginning of the twentieth
century. Nineteen bundred years have passed since thie
shepherds heard the blessed song of peace and good-
wiRl. Nineteenth centuries have failed t'i sc the promise
fulfillcd, and they pass on the duty unaccomplishcd,
and the honor unachieved to a century which shail
complete two chiiiads. May we hope that the newv
century will be more faitbful and more favored than thnt
which looks back with disappointed Fa -as it fades
away in distance and xnist ?-7j Znideteiderit.

Tho £nxdzy The following words uttered by Mr.
NOwISPper. Ioody &t one of bis rccent meetings in

New York us commendcd 10 our reaiders' careful considera-
tion :-"I ' Rernember the Sabbath Day toi keep it holy. e
Now I corne to, the Sunday newspapers. I wouidn't touch
a Sunday newspiper any more than I would toucb tar. If
there are any attacks on me ncxt Sunday I won't se then,
for if any one seads me a Sunday newspaper I always tear
it up. Nothing is doing more dtamage to, the Church of
God than the Sunday newspapers. The papers abuse

Tamnmany, but Tanimany neyer did onc.quarter as rnuch
harmn in ts city as havc the Sunday ncewspatpcrs. Therc
arc about 2,5,coo divorces evcry year in the United
States. Many of them are directly due to the Sunday
newspipers, which publishi accounts of divorces in ail
their details. The Suinday ncwspapers are responsible
for many suicides ,nd inurders. Ail the theaters in
Chicago are open on Sunday as the result of the Sunday
newspapers. In Chicago nien are knocked down
and robbed in open daylight, murders occur evcry
day, maskcd men go into the stores and rob them Tfhere
;S not a divorce case which is fuit of filth, therc is flot a case
of adultcry wvhich the Sunday ncwspapcrs don't rake up
and ptiblishi. The Angel Gabriel could flot be heard by
the Sunday newspaper readers.

worls orfAppro- In renewving bis subscription for the
ciatton. PRELS13YTIlRiN RîEvipiw, Mr. Robert

Harrison, Ashfield, Ont., writes a cheering letter which,
because its typical of rnany communications received
at this season, wve reproduce. He says : IlI arn rucb
pkcased ivith the courageous stand the PRESflYTERIAN
RE.vip.v has taken on that vital question whiclh bas beeri
agitating the public mind of Christian, Evangelical,
Toronto for a considerable past "The Sunday Car
Question."~ The heat and weight of the enemny's last
charge in the battle, for the time being, is upon your
fair city. In this conflict, let the battle-cry of ail loyers
of the sanctity of the Sahbath in Toronto and through-
out the entire land be, as wvith the voice of one muan
1 keep the front ranks solid.' In Jesus hand the true
'Jerusalern Blade' will wvin thie field. The conflict wvil
be short, and the victory certain."

Tho CrimInaI An admirable bandling of the <' Prison
Rocori reform " question is given by Mr. S. H.

Blake in a recent Rettcr wvhich appeals to the good sense of
ail Nvho have ctudied the rnethods of dealing with crime
followed in Canada. Mr. B3lake states that in Ontario last
ycar there wcre 9,500 cornmnitments for crime, and 6,ooo
convictions. If there had beens sixc thousand cases of smaill
pox instead Ilwe should have felt"I says Mr. Blake, Ilthe
necessity of meeting such a state of affairs, and yet the
continuation of crime has worse results than that of disease.
Deterrent influence to those outside and reformabory
influence on those inside our prisions are the main f actors
in dealing wvith this question. Cuiprits are sent down to,
what they cali the IlCriminal Club, Ilwherc they arc
rcasonably weli fed, weJj housed and are glad to meet.
The two measures riccessary bo prevent this are work and
separation. It is more desirable that in the Toronto jail
this work of separation should begin. A sum of $3,500
would answer for this test. The cost of maintaining a
singleprisoner fretin bis twenticth tofiftieth year bas cxceedd
this sum. I feed but little doubt that in thus diminishing
the number of prisoners to bea~rrested, tried and kept in
tie jail, in five years the whoie of the extra cost 'vouid be
saved. As Mr. justice Rose says :Young men are oftcn
convictcd of offences which do flot really show moral guilt.
In the jail thcy consort ivith bardened prisoners and so are
educated in crime.

**Attention is called to, the Phenomenal offcr we
make to our subscribers. On another page we an-
nounce a PxezI FanMIIly Bi3b][e2,
iven ùader most easy conditions ta, subscribers to, tbe

PizESBYTERIAN RE-vKuw. Turn over the pages and read
the arnounicernent. A family Bible witb refèrences,
heips, concordance, etc., printed in large, clear type, at
an unusuai Row figure. Sucb an ofter wili seldom, if
ever, be witbin your rcach again. Secure a copy white
therc is time to, do sol

a!'
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Notes from the North.
WrlS#n for the Revikw.

av M%. M. 0.

V.
(Continurd (rom las$ tu'k.)

The Fortrcss af Peter andi Paul on the North side ai
the Neva is a place of somne interest. As a fortrcss it is
flot of much military importance. IL is nowv uscd as a
politîcai prison. The chici attraction is the great church,
whose nccdle like spire riscs ta a heiglIt Of 3c-2 feet. In this
church arc buried afl the sovercigns of Russia since the
time of tie founding af St. P>etersburg, cxccpt Peter IL. who
was intcrrcd at Maoscaw. The bodies are buric i 'l e
vault; but marbie torahs are cected in the church immedi-
atcly above their respective burying places. Besides the
Czars are interreti numerous scions of the Ronianofi family.
The church was hung at cvcry available point with the
silver wreaths sent fromn ail parts of the empire, at the timec
ai the funeral ai Alexander III. who it will be rernembereti
was killed by a bomb. Near the tomb ai Peter is exposeti
a littie figure, representing Peter the Great at the time ai
hîs birth. It is Tf incites in length the exact size ai thec
infant creator of Russia, an that interesting occasion. A
boat saîid ta have been constructeti by Peter is exhibiteti
hiere. It is generally supposeti that it wvas the work af some
Dutch carpenters, althougb Peter may have repaireti it.
This solid loaking craft is called the "%Grand father af the
Russian Navy, " The rent fa ther af the Russian Navy, was
AdmiraI Greig a Scotchmari, who did morc for it titan all the
Romanoffs put tagether.

Armeti with an order frora the chief of police we visiteti
the prison wliere are collecteti the prisoners previous ta
their departation to Siberea. The building is an the out-
skirts ai the city anti stands on a dismal looking dusty site.
Inside it is clean anti devoid ai the usual prison smell.
The raomns arc large and airy, andi perfect quieiness prevails.
There were few polatical prisoners, as the Imperial amnesty,
gaven at tire Lime oi the caronation, hati aperateti as a sort
oi gencral gaol delivery ai political offenders. The prisoners
were clad an coarse canvas andi hati their hair cropped. Sanie
were chained. Tlacy wec divided i mb two classes, nobles,
and coniuon folk, each class having separate rooms. The
distinction however ceased here andi their fare anrd treatmcent,
were atherwise the saine. Looking at theni, it did nat
appear that the country would lose much by their absence
in Siberia. WVe founti one woman among thc pnsoncrs
sentenceti for life ta Siberia, whose afrence iras that of
usury. Her nicîhods were, ta, lenti a rouble to a peasant
for ane nionth, on the agreemnent that at the endi ai this

ie she was ta receive two roubles, and on default for
another nionth, four roubles, anti so an. The crime ai
usury is anc consitiered very heinous in Ruscia, andi the
hatred ta the Jews, sceras ta sorme extent at lcast, owing to
their ustircous transactions. WVe visited the kitchens, anti
tasteti the prisaners food. Soup and bror7n rye brcad
seedt the provision for dinner. Bath werc af excellent
quality. The afficer, who, accampanicti us, spoke a little
English, and sceet anxiaus ta ascertain whether aiter
what we hati seen, we thoughit thera barbarians. Trhe
niatron was a very pleasant loolcing andi capable warnan.
She was chiefly cngagcd la looking aiter the wives oi the
Siberian prisaners, who were ta accompany thercm on thcir
journey.

It need hardly be saiti that we visited tire great Winter
Palace, anti the adjoining Hermitage. la the former we
were bewildered araong the great bail roonis which followed
each allher in aimast endless succession. These rooras are
ail painted in white, andi in sanie cases opencti into con-
servatories. The Hermirtage, the devclopnient of a little:
pavilion, where Catherine retireti for recreation front the
'Cares ai state, is now nearly as large as the great palace,
andi contains; a collctuion ai paintings ai ail schools,
unsurpasseti in Europe, anti mrasures ai jewels anti galti
andi silver article, unequalîcti in the world. Any description
ai this storeliouseoai ecry tlringmnagnificent in art wauld
be impossible. It may be said that the arrangement is
good, andi cvery gallery decorateti in perfect taste to suit
lUs contents.

'n haurs saii by steamer taok us ta Peterhofl; the
surumer residence ai the emperor. It - situate on a rising
grounti near the Gulf ai Finlanti anti commandis a fine view
of the sca. The Palace itselfisbynoxneansarc-hitccturally
inposing, but it is reraakable for its great water works,

rivalling if not excelling those at Versailles. During sura-
mer the feuntains and cascades bcgin to play at threc o'cla ck
daily and continue playing until sevcn o'clack. Y'.any of
these founitains are of great beauty and originality of design,
and lend a charin ta ithe drives through the great park,
known as the English Park. The central attraction is how-
ever the great cascade, and canal Iined with huge jets in
front ofithe Palace. In the enormous park are situated several
other smnaller palaces which we visited. They are fuîl of
paintings and treasures of art, and altlaough seldoni or evcr
visitcd by the Czar, are kcpt in rcadincss for an unexpcctect
visit. The lackcys are standing in the halls and stairways
in full livcry, rcady ta receive their Imperial Master. 'We"
got a hint th.- "'e Czarinu miit drop in for a cup of tca
to one af thek ijou palaces in the evening ai the day or
our visat, but ad cverything about Imperial movements is
kept a profourad secret we did not care ta wait for the~ bare
chance of seeing lier. In St Petersburg the people know
nothirag of the Czar's jouranys, andi even as ta whether hie is
in the city or flot. A Rtissian told us that in London they
knew more about him than they did in the city. H-e also
informed us that sometimres about an Itour before the Era-
perors return from sonie expedition, the police would eall
at the houses on his route, and order a display of bunting.

We spent a deligbtful and interesting day at
Krasnoe Selo, the scene af the great Russian camp.
1'he littie town fromn which the camp derives its nanie
is reached by a railway drive of about an haur and
a-half. It is situate near the Dùderhoff Lakes, and is
surrounded by a rolling prairie-like country, diversified
by patches of woodland which break the znonotor.aus
appearatice af the landscape. The camping ground is
intcrsected by wide dusty ronds which give a somewhat
dreary aspect to the scene. Tents are seen extending
at intervals, for miles and afford accommodation for al
branches of the service. Sixty thousand men, were, it
was told us, under canvas, anrd judging fromn the
number of tcnts and troops we saw, these figures
appeared ta be correct. The whole country seemed ta
be alive with soldiers. itere ruen were seen in skirmish-
ing order, running over the open, or firing as thcy lay
on the ground. Parks af artillery werc galloping
about taking positions in varlous directions, and after
firing disappearing behind the waods. Cassncks,
hussars, andl dragoons, were charging furiously in ail
directions, andi general officers, with their staff werc
giving orders ta their men for- thes discanifiture of
inxaginary foes. The whole scene was one of great
animation andi intcrest. The soldiers were generally
in their white sumrmer uniform, and lcoked strong
healthy fel!ows. Thcy were rather undersized, like
the rank and file of the army generally. The soldiers
af the Irrperial Guard are usually niagnificent: men, but
the ordinary Russian private is flot by any means a
large man. The uniformi af the Russian soldiery is
grey, with scarlet facings. The artillery wear dark
blue tunics, but ail have grey overcoats, which thcy do
flot discard even in the heat of sunimer when la dress.
They ail alike wear white peaked caps, except the Cau-
casian troops, who wear black or white lambskin high
caps. The latter traops wearblue uniforras, and appear
ta be walking armouries. Under the courteous guid-
ance of a colonel of the artillery of the Imperial Guard,
we were conducted through part ai the camp, examin-
ing the interior of the tents of the privates, andi visiting
their messes and kitchtrns. The foodi prpvided was
excellent in quality, and abundant in quantity. The
dinner cansisted af cabbage soup, fillets ai beef, brown
bread, potatoes. and barlcy pudding. A large tumbler
af quass-the .Russian beer, was cleait to each man.
Wh'ýn the company came on for dinner they stood un-
covc-red ini the mess tent, andin nsoft and pleasing tones,
sang a grace before beginning their repast The officers
live ia log cottages, furilished by theniselves, and sartie
ofithese camp homes have littie flower beds in front cf
their verandahs. As niight be expected, extreme neat-
ness prevails throughout the encampracat. We were
entertained at luncheon by the officers cf ane of the

reiets cf the artiiary of the Imperial Guard, and
otngcould exceeti the hospitality and kiradness af

thest gentlemen, who seemeti desirous cf exhaustis'g
every effort ta make aur visit pleasant. Alter lunch
they gave us a sal on the lakes, and accompanying us
to the stntion on aur retura, loadeti the ladies af aur
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party with floweri and confections. IVo cnjoyed a rare
opportunity of seeing the lands of Roshi, Mfesechek,:;nd
Tubai, wha daubtless withtheir million of men,wi!l play an
important part ini European affairs nt no distant day.

The Islands of the Neva formi an ideal park. They
are farmed by saine of the branches of the river, as
they (ail into the guif. They are connected by nu-ier-
ous bridges, and are intcrsccted by beautifully kept
roads and shady walkcs. The fashionables dine abcut
six o'clock, and about cight olclack these drives are
fuit of the cardiages ot the elite, drawn by black,
high stepping, long tailed horses. About sunset the
scene is singularly benutiful and attractive.

But ail things corne to an end, and on a Tuesday
alternoon at 4:55 we displayed our police permission ta
leavc at the railway station, and were soon seated in
the emall cornpartments of a corridor carrnage in the
vestibuled and restaurant train knowvn as the Express
du Nord en route for London. Our only change of
carriage was at St. Eydthunnen on the German (routier
where the Russian systern ends. IVe wvere here trans-
ferred ta a carrnage identical with the one wve left.
This transfer is necessitated b> the change of guage,
the Russian government having adopted a différent
width o! track, to prevent the danger of any sudclen
invasion. Our route lay through Germany and Bel.
guim, and we crossed the channel (rain Ostend ta
Doyen. We reached London at 7:45 P.m. on Thursday,
glad to find oursebves once more in the land of freedom.

THE EDGE OF THE YEAR.
Dy SOPHIE I- SCHENCR.

We stand upoui the edge of d uew year. What lies
before us the net: twelve niontbs we cannot tell, but of
one thing we may be sure, we need flot pass over its
untried ways alone. Jesus will be our guide. Close ta
His side, with aur hand in His, we should feel no f cars.

We have just passedl through a yzar of many and
great changes. The whele wonld has been shalken
flnancially as seldomnbefore. People living in affluence
have been reduced ta want, while those in ouby moder-
ate circuistances have in many cases lost their ail.
Thus miany enter this new year with spirits saddened
under trials and bereavements,and as they look forward,
new neiolutions are fotmed for a neaner and dloser walk
with God.

With the dawn ofecach new year we should dedicate
ourselves afresh ta Christ's service, determined with
I-lis aid ta do wbat we can for the benefit o! others
who rnay be in bitter troubles ivithout spiritual comfort.
Let us strive thon ta make kuown the sweet Ilpeace"
that Jesus alone is able ta bestcw.

Life is a precious boon, and with every year we
shoulci aim at new attaiuments for aur spiritual growth,
at the same time stniving ta throw around sweet influ-
ences that shaîl lead others tu seek aftor holiuess.

Not for oursel.vca alone shonbd life bc apent,
But for the Lord'a dear mako that mon repent;
Not for tiie worl'm applauso, not gold ta Win,
But sma poor mont t,, aavo ateoped (lcep in sin,
This lot aur lifework bo, tmre good to do,
Au a'er the New Ycax' edge aur way wo view.

Somathing te show that wo liv'ed not in vain 1
Somna word or kinaiy bouch to louen pain!1
Only a look perroise tome bcart may cheer,
Only a whuuperod wordl say banish fear 1
se gooa deeds, amail or grest, with Christ in yiow
Should bcoaur wich and &lm tis year ta do.

THE LOSS OF THE «'DA'YSPRING.It
The "Anmrnd Behic," which«recched Sydney on

Tuesday mornîng, brought, among hon passengers,
some of the survivor, of the wreck cf the mission vessel
«'Dayspring," which was lost ta the north of New
Caledania on the I7th iust., bystriking on a submnerged
coral reef. Captain C. W. Bibbing, who naturably feels
keeny te loss cf the Uessel, bas kindly supp'ied us
withte fuil particulars of the disaster. *It occurred
near the entrance cf what is known as Grand Passe,
where the channel is between twenty and thirty miles
wide, and where there was nothing ta indicate the pre-
senceocf this hitherto unknown nec!. He had intended
first to take the course ta the south cf New Caledonia,
on accaunt cf the strong northerly winds, but was again
compelled by bond wiuds ta take thc northen course,

wvhich is the most dirct ane ta the Newv Hobrides.
The night on whicb the vessel struck the ncof svas dlear
and fine, the sea 3moath, and the terrifie shck ta the
vessel wvas the first indication cf danger. Ail hands
warkecl sycli ta sava the ship, and it wvas ot until noon,
svheu tke sea wvas svasbing aven the main deck, that
the captain and crew wcre compelled ta leave in the two
boats. SI.-ortly aften bca"iug, the IlDayspring I found-
cred. The boat ini charge of the captain containcd nine
others o! tbe crew, wba, aftcr faur days' exposuro, were
picked up by the "lSaint Pierre" and conveyed ta
Naurnea. bluch anxiety is fait about tbe fate cf the
other six af the crew in the missir.g boat, wvhich is under
tbc charge cf the chie! officer, h1r. W. J. Carinichaci.
This anxiety is somewvbat allayed by the assurance cf
Captain Bibbing that, under ardinary circumstances,
thcy will probably be sare enough. The boat bas pro.
visions and watcr ta last a moutb, and as the scene af
the wrck is only about fil ty miles distant fromn Pot
Island, ini aIl probabibity tbey are there awaiting the
arrivai cf same steamer. As tbe "Saint Pierre," a sub-
sidised mail boat, is cantiuualby cruising in that neigh-
burhood, Captain Bibbing thiuks ive may bear thoir
rescue in the course of a Ecw days. Thel"Dayspnung,"
whicb cast about £io,ooa ta build and equip, svas only
insured for 4£2,ooo ; the Sydney cargo was also insured,
but in addition ta this there wvas a Melbourne cargo,
the loss cf svhich is uncovered. This. is the third vessel
cf the sanie name that has been lest iu tbc mission
service. It owed its existence ta the untiring encrgy
cf the voteran misnionary, Dr. Faton, and there is wide-
spread sorrow at thec alamity which bas destrayed the
shii wýiich represented tbc loving labors and the
earnest hopes cf se many. Much sympathy hans abneady
been expressed by tbe public press for the loss ta the
Cburch and tbc mission field. The Congregational
Union sent a letter ta Dr. Cash, gbving expression ta
the grief felt by a sister Church. lb is just possible
that the disaster may awaken such a keen interest in
the wark cf bbe New Hebnides that the desire ta build
another "lDayspring " will be carnied ýo complete suc-
cess. One lady bas already cffered the Cammitbee cf
Foreign Missions the sum of £z,aoo towands this pur-
pose, and froni cablegrams it appears that others are
ccntributing. The bemporary boss mn yultimately prove
ta be permanent gain. -A tstraMan WVeekly.

THE ROMAN OHUROH IN EUOE
The Roman Churcb in Europe bas undergone greaten

changes and experienced more diiasters during the iast
twer.ty-six yoars than at ariy peniod since tbc Refor-
niatien. In 1870 the Pope wvas a temporal ruber like
any king or potentabe. It is truc bis l'ngdom was not
vcry barg-e-bho ciby cf Rome and a fewv miles of adjacent
territory. But it wvas something ta bo a king, and Pius
IX. made the. most cf his earbhly crcwn. He r.onvc-ned
the Vatican Cauncil wbich declared him infallible iù
1870. What more coubd a man do for bis exaltation
ou earth ? A Roman E mperor bad issued a decree
that ho was a god and bis statue received the same
bonor and worship that was accorded te Jupiter and
bbe other pagan gods. But ho did not prebeud ta bo
endowed wibh the attributes o! thc Deity. That blas-
phemous presumptian was resenved for his successor on
the tbroue of bbe CaSsars and thc self-styled vicar cf
Christ wbo declared himself infallible. Ail Europe
was shocked, Cbnisteudom was appalled at this bias-
phemy. Two months laber the Italian troops entened
Rame, Victor Emmanuel was proclaimed king of
Unitedi Itaby and the Pope's crown and temporal power
disappeared nover ta be nestorcd. In God's good time
His spiritual supremacy shail folbow and Jesus wiII be

King. Ail hall the power of Jeans namo!1
Let angela proîtrate fail;

Dring forth the royal dladoin.
And crawn Hlm Lord of &IL

What is prayen fan? Not ta in!orm God, nar ta
niove Hlm, unwillingly, ta have mercy, as if, bike soma
proud prince, Ho required a certain amount cf recog-
rition cf Ris grcatness as the pnice o! His favor; but
ta fit aur own hearts by conscious nced, and truc desiro
and dependence, ta receive the git wbich He is ever
willing ta give, but wc are net always fit ta receive.-
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CHRITIN ENDEA L'OR.
THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Firat Dsy-gd'ms Proise cf tue'~Ii. -lIa. xliv. 1..
Scond D.17-1 I viiisl ln umnte yeu."'-Jchn xvi. 1.15.
Third D)ay-*! Re hal be ln Yeu. "-Jo'hn Xiv. 15.20.
Fcurth Day-Tho loly Spirit glyen.-Actm li. 1.13.
Flfth Day-"l This la tbat which vas spoko."-Acte il. 14-31.
Siz1b Day-The gifta o! the Spirit.-l Cer. i[. 1-31.
Paanxzn Mssxico Torre, Jan. 10.-"' %lày3 ive are I>rcsby-

WHY WE ARE PRESBVTERIANS.
fitrletly apesklug, 1>rcebyterianiern la a ferm cf churchs goecru.

ment, but that tern in an oxpretsion cf grcat priuiles. principlca
which wqre lmplanted lu tha boien cf man, Illustratedin l divine
revelatico and crystalized lun tie ofly form of government which
nier rooeived oxpicit divine sanction; narncly, geveriament by the
rapreseutativos et tha people. Tho primitive famliy was at once
the stato and the ehurch ; the father et the family being the pîrient
ard rider et hlm bousmold. HPe vus the Lirîa ider. Aggrcgatienm
et familles vere gaverneil by ceunclia composaI ef theso eiders.
Whon familles lneceased and bccame cemrnunltem theaeider* ruleil
through roprementatives, thus tha anoient tud primitive Chunoh cf
(led vas mIluni!lb himaootSaul. Itwam;adivinelysanoed
thaocra;iy, adminittereil through repramentatives efthîe peopla.
The peoploe ra robukoil wheu thoy dcstred to subatitute a mon-
arehy, a cntralizeil goverument. The local rulo ci' the eiders vas
continued. Christ fourra tiicm ruling iu the synagogue. P'aul
inatltutedl them in the churches whicb ha erganineil. This tam et
govemnuient remraini to.day, andl iL li continue throughout
cecrzity. Wben John looked tram the chliff et Patines iute the
Golden City, did he tao a 4« lrudeuttai cornînittea! 'l Did lie ses
a buncb ef mitered abbots, big or lîttle, frein n acolyte ton. pope?
Nay. lIa saw four andl twsnty eiders in the exercime cf their
spiritual functions. There woe one hundred aud forty and four
thoutanil there aiready-not a pope ver a prudential committea
lu tbe wboie beavenly country. Tho broîbron ot the ether com-.
munions viii cerne Into the Most acient, the divine andl the
otemnal Churah et Goa, at lait.

The Presyteran Churcli therefoeo, stands fer a goverument
of tho people, by the people, aud undar Ccd, for the peoplo.

Tho doctrine cf tha Prezabyterian le lu accord with bis poliay
the note sovercignty et Ged and the perfect freeduin cf mn.
Tho svercignty et Qed cou receive ne belli front us, but the
freedoni et mou may recive much. Tho firsi element ef
frecox in kuowiedga; tLereforo tha Preabyterian who kuowa
hi% callinig is davetod te the education cf the pople. Thun it
lai coa about that tho Presbytcrians pousm a hîigher average
et educatien thon any ether peoplo.

That mon rnay bo tra thsy muât ba virtucusans woil as intel.
ligent. The Prasbyteritn i3 tlieretora a champion for overy
iuîtrments.iity and refermi that %vili elevate tho moral standard
of mon. They ara vigurous defondera roi the Sabbatb, becaumo it
la csantial te the intellectuel, Moral aud spiritual cnlightenincnt
cf mon. They are uncornprenlsing cenica cf the saloon, because
It in a chiot ferce in înaiutaiuiug the dovil's institutio» efnton
chattelhood. lVk&tever degrades mesn onalaves thcrn to tlisir cyn
pansions, or tue ill oiif ether mon lu dotermiuedly resisttd.
They regard the lBie, and theoetre thoy sa atrcuuoualy attendl
it, as thc magna charta et humnan trecdon, tht charter of God,
open %rhich a man Tnay stand aud bld defiauce te any matr,
civil or occleaiastical, Wo stand lu ibis frcdom vlerevith Jeans
Clialut bath made us f roc.

Wlîerein dci the premout 1'resbyterian dler tramn his preoo
cessors? Chiefly i lit ho kntiws mre-benco hoias net sonamw
mn bis viewi. ur mou whc kucw it aUl are nov confined te twa
classos-old men %vhc, stopped acquiring knovîcgo tonty yearsr
aga, sud young men wvho have net yei besun te atn~uiro it,

WVbat lo tha prescut cihot duty of the Preshy terian ? I muet
say h is te loferan hirnuei mare thorougbly et hlm mission in the
wQrld. Lot him put his uioney snd his muscle bobind bis owu
convictions iu premoting hiesir oworki. Let Lin be mare
vatelul in mptting demagogues, civil or occleaiastical. LAthim
net alltw himsell ta bo divertoil tram hie work by coutroyerzlci
evor .aua.esseutil Be knows what ho vanta. Lot hrim go fer
it stxailbt.

Prombyterianista stand' tar living prinaiples towards man sud
pure vanahip tovards GOad It 'stands romsolutely for the Bible
b.esus. the Bible in4 le.:arter of righta, terrosirial, sud osloétiai.
It standa for Gel ai the Universel %orelgm. for Christ as the

explatory Svieur, and for man as a toit aluer, whom Lt is the.
daty of cveq lreabytarian ta finil and bring back te hi% Fathor'.

FOR TUE SA4884 TIISCIIOOL
Internationail S. S. Lesson.

Lxes.oN Il.-TUE HIOLY S'InirZ GIVJCM%.-J&',Rr&n 10.
<Acts ii: 1-13.)

GOLoxiX Tax.-" They woeo al filid wlth the Hoiy Gbost."
-Acte 11. 4.

Tima Asi e LàÂVE.-Babbath, May 231h, A.D. 30. Jorutali.
ThTfOI.OTir<.-rOmtho cloing versez ot aur lait tenson wa

Ioarn that tho dilciples cf Christ returnoil trom Botlîany, whero
tboy boa wltnsed tha ascension of the Lord te Jerufflem, andl
thore, lnun npper room, and ln tlîo temple, from day Io day, they
contiuait lu praiso and prayer. At irone Urne durini the ton days
that toiiowed the ascension of Christ thora wau chosen from amoug
tho disciples crie to tako the place of Judas as one of the twolve
apostlcu. At iength, on the tonth day ater Christ'a ascension,
the prorniso for whioli Ho laed commandoil thein te wait waa
fulflliod, as relateci ln our proert lemmon.

1. Tirs Giwr Givrs. (1.4.)
"The tia."-Pntecont, cornetirnes calloil Peut ot Wceks

(Dont~ xvi. 10), fifty daya alter Passover. Jorusalem again full cf
Jows frrnt &Il parte. Bsst Urne for preaalîiug the gosapel te ail
nations.

"lTho mund."-Liko rushing mighty wlnd. Fit ombiorn.
Wind is invisible (St. John iii. 8), mystarlcus-coming and going
auddenly; sozuetimo. poworful, as lu a storru; scrnsUmcs gentie.
alwaym healthy aud life-giving.

Se in tho Holy Spirit. Worke nmoon. Sometimes migbtily,
e.g. on %bis very day riaktbg 3,000 repent at once. Somotimes
gontly rnovinz hearta.

"«Tuiasight."-Bright light oneach, liko tangu cf fire. W bat
does lire doi It giveslight. 3o does the Holy Spirit teach tho
thing cf Qed sd guide te altrutb. (8t.John xvi. 13.) IL aise
purifies. Gcld latried, or testcd, byglra. So by tho Spirit can
mortify sin u~nd becorno hely. (Rom. vid. 13).

Losson.-Ai rnany an areiledby the spirit of Goa they are the
sous et Goa.

Il. Tas G=n U85». (5.13.)
IlTh&, gîtt of tonguos."-Who woe gathered togother ? Jown

frein differont parts-Asia Miner, Egypt, Airabia, Central Ansa,
etc. Thoy oa hoard the leud mounil' cf the tvind--cllected
quickiy round tho housa. lWhat didthoy now hcart The Apesties
speahing in tbrirlanguages. What a atrange thing I Aposties,
natives ci Galilce, unlearneil men (iv. 13), yet now touing Ged's
-zà.Pnoriul works in mendiug Blm son ne that au teuld underatand.
What a great gift 1 Just what the Apastias wantcd. Thay ceulil
net otherwise have roached tho cars et all.

Lessen.-Thoe eutrance cf Thy Word givet.h lite.
Ticorucita.-Tho day cf Pentacost was the oulminating porloil

ln the systom cf Reilomption. It ushered in the dispensatien of
tha Hely Oheet, Ilium proving the divine mission of jesus, nd
the trutb et Chrisllanity. The citd dispousation of typen anal
shadowa, of formeand cremanies, was complet ely muipplantecl
by the iuceming ef the spiritual pawer wronght in meu by tLe
Holy oGhoBt. lit vas amadnt thst a speolal 5ivine influence
apreni oeor the waiting company cr disulpcm, bringing te them
the inoans et £advancing Cbrist's Kingdom, throughout the venld.

The Boly 5pirlt moed direotly mpon the disciples._ They
ware maae oonisoious et Hlie presanco, both by hearing anii sceing
Thoy wec fillil with Hia power wLan touchaI by His bright-
shining, ganili warmnig and demtructive burning. They vere,
moveil ta sposk oenly ta, the wenderlng, doubting mocking
people. Their teegues bouame as it wore flory. No oe Iooed
te eo loer aneihor was affactea, for esch one vas inspirai! wit
snoL courage et hls cvii, that ha arasa andl spoka in the languaga
which tbm Spirit gave, ana deolarea tLe plan et Salivation, the
dirponsatien ef grace. The inwvard change vas se perfeot, me
punifying, ihat ait theuight ot p=nonp.! vanity, or carnai enlay-
ment was goncsana the spontaneona praisa te Qed sendel forth
epan tha momner au vellue thote who woin awakened.

Tho oaileoan disciples voe maidc examples efthîe power et
Gel'. S&Ivatien. They wexe gathee tram differcnt waîke in
life, and were male np of ývanlena diçpoaltioe andl temperannents.
Yet they roundl lt pasablo te wait upan Qed unitealy nutli Ho
visitea thom, bringieg te the= the prornsa gift of Bis own
Spirit. It wus sefn Ibat oirery out who wàitea remieira the
baptim. Eaeh oe n abla te spoah wends that astonjahea the
pople. Eah anc took up the smin etrain, Loa the cme theme.
Amorlzg to bis capacity, eaab one vau ilied. andcd, aud
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uitrangtbonoa. zhe unîy among thora wsu beautllnl. No ona
eovoted or desplsed auothor's tslont. No eue on'ried sbnotbar bis
oaII t0 lobor, but al) joinod in praisirj Goa, ta the bout af thoir
abllity,

ArrLiCiÂrzoï.-& girl, aged uixtoani, liait suffcreil all her 11flo
from paitial blidues. At tact an o.-eration wau perlorned, ana
chu gainad partout sight. flow stranga averything seemedl 1
One ovcniug a waek alter bar perteol roaovery, aba woeulai thei
open ait &fier nlgtalt. Sha quiokly ran back laie the bouse,
the joy of a greit disaovery ligbIing up ber faca. "lOh, corne,"
uho exolaimoi, 1, coma out quiokly, and sec wbat beautilul thinge
bave appeared in the *kj Z" Iler friands hastily folloecd lier
out, wondoclug what ohe I ail aen. Thoy caw nothlng %inuuel.
-What do yen mean?" thly atkod ber. IlLook t" abcsnaid,
,"donliyon sethose bright tbinga sparkliDg alover Ihe ky?"
94My ï1oar cbila,"' one cea, Ibtose ara the stars." Till her cyan
wero ojenod abs ad nover seen than. Jus so God'a lIoly SpIrit
le a brigbt aud shlnicg light. Net tlt Ho chinas into meule
hoarta ,>an they so3 Goa's trautb, Godsa love, aod's hakpplnus.

NOT KNOWING.
1 know not what rnay bcfali mo ;

God aproads a mls: c'or ny quce
And at caeh stop in my onward path

He moaos noiv accuse ta arisa,
And ovary joy that Ho~ souda ma, comes

As a a trauge and sweot surprise.

1 se not a stop beforc me
As 1 trcnd an anotiier ycar.

But the Preetin s til! iu God'a keeping,
The future Hlm merey wll cita,,

And wbat looka clark in the distance
Mlay brlgbten au I draw near.

For it may be the drcaded future
Is lues bitter than I tbink ;

Tho Lord may aweeten the %votera
]lefore I stoop te drink;

Or if Marah muat bceMarab,
Ho wvill stand beside tha brink.

It may ho Ha in keepiug for the
Coming of niy feet

Somo gi. af such rare blossedueu,
Some îoy sa strangoly oweot,

That zny lips shalt anly tremble
With the thanks they cannot speak.

Oh!1 happy, blesscd ignorance!1
'Tis botter noi ta kuow,

It keapa xmo stili in the armaet fdo,
Whiah will net lat me go,

Andi hushcs my seul ta rest
On the besoin that lovce ma no.

(30 I go on '1o1 knowing
(I weutd not if 1 might)

1 would rather walk iu the dark with Goa
Than go alonc in the light :

1 would rather walk vwith Him by faitb
Thun go alone by aight.

T//E BIBLE CLASS.
FOR SUNDAY JAN. lOTI.*

THE GALL 0F PETER AND JOHN.
DyX aRE. PSHLiLU . NoitibELt, 5. fi.

0f the twelve men chosen for the apostolate the great
majority are litle more tban mere names in the history.
Firoin the very first, however, Peter and John became
conspicuous figures besides thoir Master ; the Qfne because
of his rough impetuous manner, and bis powerful individual.
ity in which there was nothing tamne or comnmonplace ; and
the other because of his ambitious and intolerant nature
coupled with a rare devotion for bis Master, and profound
sympatliywith Him. By far the greater nutnber ofpersonal
incidents related of the diciples during their pericd of
trainisng refers to one or the other of these two.

INDIVIDUAL TRAUINN NEEDED.
The original notions entertained by the disciples

conccrning thse Messiah and Ris kingdom difféed but a

"Au Exposition of Les4on 2 in The Bible Study Union Sunday
Schocl Lcusons an IlThe Three Great Apoallea,"

Iittlc from the crudo mnd ninterial ideas currcrst ini
tneirday. They had absolutcly no conception of the
nature of dtat ask in view of which they had bccn called
inb tic school of Christ. They necded to bc tauglht that
the Messiah was flot n political deliverer, but a Saviour fror,î
the power and pcnality of sin; that Ris kingdom was flot of
this world, but a reign of righteousness,trutb, andpeaco; that
Hie hiad corne forth, fromGod, flot to gratify the pride and
ambition of a single nation, but to fulfil God's purposes of
mercy toward the human racc. For tic work of preaching
the Gospel thcy needed training under the diiect cye of
tic Mlaster. Mucli of His instruction was thcrefore
necessarily of a gencral character. But aside froin this
gencral preparation, the disciples nceded a personal train-
ing in faith and temper, and like a wisc teacher jeu
adapted Hie instruction to the varying characteristics of
each. No one of themi apparently needed this firin auîd
tender discipline as much as Peter, and pcrhaps John next
to himn. Peter wvas a born leader. jesus foresaw ail bis
iveakness, bis strangely unstcad) course, bis rashness and
presumption, but He foresaw also tise possibility of mould-

Ming this now plastic temiperamient into a fixed and rock.like
caracter that could be used as the chief human instrument

in the founding of the church.
THZ TRAINING OF' PBT!*R.

The special training given to 'Peter is illustrated in a
considerable number of instances. The need of a strong
and unwavering faith, no matter how appaliing the external
danger, was firmly impressed upon hi wben with a really
stupendous trust ini bis Master's word, lie îvalked toward
Christ on thc Nvater. The steady and marvelous growth of
bis knowledge of Christ's nature was brouglit to liglit ini bis
courageous confession ai Coesatea Philippi; and bis gteat
place in the dhurcI wp.s unmistakably, althougli mystically,
foreýliadowed in the promises which Jesus then addressed
to hum. On thse other Iand so little had hie apprehended
the nature and purpose of bis Mastcr's mission that when
Jesus foretold the sufferings and death which awaited Rum
ni Jerusaleni, Peter, in a most arrogant manner began to,
take Hini to task for giving way, as hie supposed, te sucli a
fit of melancholy. He ivas tIen taught that the triuiph of
tbe Messiah's kingdom rested on tbe unlimiîed sacrifice of
self. Peter knew the old law of retaliation, "lan eye for an
eye, and a tooth for a tootis,"I and the teacbing o! the
Rabbis that ibreetirnes exbausted the duty of forgivcness.
He had yet to learn that thc new law of love which Jesus
taught, and which always looked to the reclamation of the
offender, would welcome hiii witb a God-like spirit of
forgiveness every time be peiiitently sought pardon. Like
forgiveness, lsumility was a new grace of îvbicb the world
had no conception, and for which it liad no naine. In the
washing of the disciples' feet at the last Passover ail thc
disciples were taught, but especially Peter, that tise higliest
are those who are ready to do the lowliest service.

TIIE TRAINING OS'JOHN.

John is commonly regarded as possessing a genius for
love. But it may le doubted il this was an inborn capacity.
The incidents related of li before lie had lcarned by
long discipline to exemplify the spirit o! hishMaster suggest
'thnt his natural disposition exhibited the reverse of that
chariiy, gentleness, an.d unselfisliness which are the leading
chacteristics o! love. He was iitolerant toward the
înîerdicted exorcist, vindictive toward the inhospitable
Samaritans, selfish in bis ambition to, overreach bis feilows
and to grasp for bimiself one of tle chief bonors of the
coming kingdomn. Allthese displays of temper, were wisely
curbed by the Master. TFe lessons learned in thie school
of Christ bore magnificent fruit in the entire transformation
of Ris iiiuzal characier. That which bas cost a man no
e'lTort to acquire le values lite. That which is won at
great sacrifice is constanily prized. The mind is fuît of
thought concerning it, and that of wvhich tbe beart is full
tbc inoutl speakcth. Just because John had at lcngth
gaîned by divine grace suds complete victory over bis
former self, lie kncw its côst, and was neyer weary
of expatiating on the cburactcristics, manifestations, power
and blessedness o! love, and of inculcating it as the crown
o! the Christian virtues.

Thns were the naturai asperities of these mern toned
down, tîntil at the end o! life thc one is found as conspicuious
for bis patience as lie had been for bis predipitancy, and
the other as winning by his manifestations of love as hie nusy
have been iungracious from bis lack of it.
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TIIOGTS FOR TUXE CLOSINO MER.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
A hippy l<ew Year i 0ài é4uoh may it, bc i
Joyously, suroly, noi fuily for Toc 1
Eear fiat and fains Dut, but lie cf goed clieer,
And truttflly enter the hippy New Test 1

Hlappy, se happy i Thy Falier &hall guide,
PlcoteoL ti. presorvo lice, sud aiwaya pravido i
Onward sud upwsrd dleng the righl way
LovIngly Iesdlog thec day by dey.

,lappy, ser happy 1 Thy Savicur s ball b>o
Lvrmr procious sud pront with teon I
Hippy, se happy i Hia Spirit thy G uest,
Filing viii glory the. place af ii test.

QOINQ HOME.
Yeare nota yct corne te tho rost sud ta thc luheritance viiich
the. Lord your Ood givetit you."-Dent. xii. 0.

And la il se, tuat aI tihe close of lisi loue and vcary plgrîmago
theo lu reit ibove?1 Aud allte- tus oartily fineling existence
thare le an iuhieritunco reservcd: Msay I uuhositatingiy belioyo
1h15 auuranco sud hopefuily clasÂl IL ta my beant? Thon wluh
whaL a flrma trei, sud with whsit a buoyaut spirit nîiy I proe ry
fuet upou th. mysttrioe Liirahoid cf tho jeu non opou&ng upon
anc-even as the morn&og a mua peos abova the. horizon, suid as
th. sariy flowor exrsudu to uho warm influence of &ts gonial hommei.
WVheîher, lako thst? mun, li nov botu year sahal it ia c,.urae bo
vreathied vîth stcrm-elouds-er ivhetber, lîke that opeuing
flowsnt, Ita uirthly loves sud jojs and hopos shîii paie nad dror'p
aud dis, I cannot hell non wish ta knew. Enough tbat Qed la my
Father, my Sun and Shiehl - tuat He wiil give gnaou oud glony,
and iih withhold na goodi and ucoded thlng. Enongli th&tCh-ist
le my Portion, my Advocate, =y Frlcnd, sud tuat whatevcn eise
may pu away, HIa sympathy wiii net cesse, Rio sufficienoy vil)
net fail, nor lioe love die. Euaugh that the everlssting cevrant
la mine, sud tuat that cyensut, made with me, ln ondoned i aiH
things aud sure Enough tuat heaven lat my te * tC thut towards it
I arn jeamnaying, snd that I arn oue yesr ucaren ls3 blaeed sud
endiesi enjoynient.

Thus may esoii Christian piignlm commune with bis avu
heart whio standing boueath the. shadowy portai of anether eycle
cf lime. Bro yet vo ment its nov sud auaitddaisms-Its dulies,
its respeusibilitlcs, sud iLs trials,-it may bc aur wledom ta
rornember, tuat vs are "neot as yet corne ta the. roit sud ta th.
inheritaneo vhioh the. Lard aur Qed givath us.", Our path,
pointing hemovards, lies acrois a long sud dran acoet. W.
have, as yeh, rnny a milestone ta pasa-many a stage ta tmavel-
msuy a fou ta confrot-many a baILle ta vin. W. canuot exinit
an thome who put off the armer and wive the~ palm. And yet vo
are Seing homo. Geiug homo i whaL a zoothing rellection i vint
an cestatio prospect 1 Tii. heant throbs quicker-ho co beama
brtghthr-the spirit gravi eliatie-heho ile seul uplifts ils
soatîng piuion, cager for ils fltght, at the. very îhengii cf liauten.
IlI go te, prepare a pince for you," vas oe of theit. uansd
swoetcet assurances liat broathed Item the lips cf the. departing
Saveour ; aud Lhougni uhtercd etghtoeu iiundred yeana mga, thase
warda no ataiig upen the. mcmery likoe the oche of by.gouo
munie, thrilling tho heart witb hly and indcscribsble transport.
Yen 1 le bas paumae vithin tii, veil il our forerunuer ; lie bar
prepared heaven for us, and by His gentie, vise, and loving
disciplina. Is preparîng us for heaven.

Amidet the. porpetcaliy cbanging ceeues of earth, It iu refreah.
lng te think et heaven as our certain boe. "lu hopale of oterual
MOIe vlteî Qed, luat cannot lie, pramisod beoe ije vorld began.",
This la no 2uickeand basic for luith-uer mirage of hope. licaven
la a promised Ilneat"--exqusitely expressive image i-sud that
promise la the word cf Hlm vho cannot lie. Nohtg can us,
uOthing cou campa witlî thie i Humau couideaie-the atrong
and beantifut-bave boat sud braken benecauh ni. Hfopos-bright
sud wiuning-wo tac, Iaudiy led, have, 11k. eveuing c>ouds o!
aummon, faded away, draplng Lie laumeapo Lhey ha pslcted
with a t.housand variegateil hues lu tii. sombre paîl Of umgiî.
But bean la truc ' Cd bas promised lt-Christ has secnrod iL
-the. Holy Ohoul la its camnet- and tho joya vo nov fled are ils
piodgosand "Ilia fruit&." Christian, considen ti nov epoeii of
limo , nufold a nov page o! y out yot unviltteu huatory wit.i the.
full, uuvavering conviction that Qed la f&ltllful-that lu ail tue
nogetiatlous. trausactioans' sud evenu cf the. mnkuowu futur-in
aUl the. dlvonalfled aud fluctuatlng phases of e-patience îiinongi
whîeh yon rnay pose, It wiilhbc Vut muery ta do wîth Hlm o!
vhorn IL la sud, "'Il la Impossible for (iod ta lit.- O tako lii
precieu t.ruth iet jour heurt, and i wil. shedla w-ari 4unlight

over &Il the landiespo of jour ahadowy oxistence. Il s bIdtýi
failhfaI, Hoe colanot deny flimaif," Recelvo the. promise, and
confido lu the. veraeity nf the. Promicer, and Hoe wiII make good to
lita utmoit the. word upon whieh Ho bas causod jeu te hope.
8C.ading jet witlîin the. Solomu vos.bulo uf tht. uew 'sud porion.
tGous yeAr, coula our flutterlng hearta flua repose ln a more
approprfate or se ietor truth than the Divine fslthfulncss of Ilim
Ilwith whorn thon le ne variablones, neithor the ashadow of a
turning 7"I

The Homo to whiloh w emupire, and for whlch Ire pant, le uot
only a promised, iL le &lac a perfect and Permanient IHomo. Tha
mixed character of thase seaucns we nov cali repose, and the.
shllting places and changing dwvelllogs wa bors cali home, sauld
perpetuaily rernfnd us that vo are uot, as yeti corno ta the parlent
rest and the permanent homeof ai cavon. Mont tru. indoed, God
in the. beliovor's prenant hume, and Jeaus hi s presont reut
Boncath tho shadow of the cross, by the. aide of the. merpy tst,
within, the. pavillon oi a Father's love thora la truc montal repose,
a rosi heart'a eue, a poste that passoîh &Il uudcratlanding, found
ovcn bore, viiero aIl things cise are fleeting as a cioud, and
unsubstantial s a droam. "ICorne unto me, &Il ye thît lahor and
are hoavy ludon, aud I wiil givo you rosi." But iL la La Scaven v.
look for the. sculls perlent aud changoies hippinoas. With c'hat
imigery shahl I portray it ? Hov shah I doeribe It ? Thlnk ci Il
the IIIs of your preseut condition-not oeexciste lu heavoul1
Borcaved oee âeaith enter. net, éays net, sundors net thore.
Sick rue ! --dostase paies uot, onfeebies net, vastes not thora.
Afflicted oue. -sorrow chaie not, saddons net, uhidos uot thore
Opprcsued one l--cruelly Injures net, -wounds not, arueles not
ther. Forsakon on. i-inconstancy dIlsappeInts net, chilis net,
mocks net thora. Penittnt ono i-sin eis met, burdens not,
ombitters net thore. Weeping one i-fra,: apring net, scald not,
dlirn not tLie, IlThe. former thiugt ire paua away." Thomr
rests net upen tuat mmooth brow, there lingets not upon ticse
serene f eaturca a furrow, or lino, or shlado uf former sîduss,
languor, or snifering-not a trace o! wiabes unfulilid, of fend
hopes bltghtcd. The. dcsert le psssed, the coconu lu crosscd, the.
homo la re&ohed, aud the seul finda itel ln heiven, where &Il lu
the perfection af purity and tho piontitude of blas. Agen move
on lu endicas succession, snd etli ail Is bright, new, aud eteruil.
0, vie wouid net livo te, vin aud enjoy s heaven se ftiri se hely,
sud se changoleas as thi.? HIl whe bas Christ lu hi. ban
eushrines thora the. iuextiuguishabie, deatileas hope of giory.

It in a richly instructive and deeply smnetifying thougt-tbe
faturfty cf the. ieaveniy rest. Wiieu told thst vo are net as yet
coule ta the rost and te, the imberitance which the Lord ar God
givehh us, we arc gently remindcd tuat vo have each ont a niche
lu 11f. te ocnpy, P, "hero ta 1111, a mission ta pcrform. Tho ides
cf personïl. responsLiiliV, cf iiidividual influence, sud cf untirtng
action instsntiy starta up before the. mimd. "Net yetiluheiven-
thon for wyuL amn 1 boe? Sureiy it le for au abject lu htrxmony
wiii my intellectuel aud spirituel being, snd wortiy cf Hin vie
stili dotains me on arth. IL must b. tat 1 have nomething te do,
or something ta endure for Christ-an active or a passive part ta
BiL. Lord, wyL wilt thon have me ta do or suifer for Thee 2" O
thora isn afathernicas depth of divine visdomn lu tie arrangement
that keepa us se long eut cf heaven. Tis vorld needs un, and we
meda tii. world. It neols us ta illumine cldd sauctify IL: vo nead
iL ns the IBId of our conflict, aud as the. achoal of our gnaces. W.
vaut the. vend, net a s hormita celi, but as avoit tbeatre whcre
befon. angels and mon onr Christlanity la develepeil lu the.
achievernts of prayer, ln the. triumphas of fauth, ln the. labor of
love, aud lu the. endurance ai ifenoing.

Net yet at home-thone v onld remember that It in "L hrough
rauch tribulstion we are ta enter the kingdom." Au a new perisd
of tirmo clowly rites heom the. depthis cf the. unkuavu snd
mysterions future, ils forte, haii.shsidowy, half-brightncss, eering

t*"' iCold in my greeting : but wian wo part
Thon shalt finit I have crept arannd thheart
Ahi1 vainiy tien would'aL thon, bld maestay,
Aud stgh ta recail me viien I amn away."

Sink vo from !tLsiterm sud sehemu duttes, Ità baaomed
sorralva, ite deep sud lmpenetrable decrees?1 Wby siirink vo?1
lufuito nesaunces unveil tbelr troantr upont Its thresheld.
Christ'a ataning monits confront aur vaut domrneit Christi»
banudies grace confronta Our dtep ueceasios Chhristie présence
confronta aur maid sud g100MY 1lo1e11n1084 Joans thns filled wlth
gnue rio overflowing, vte lova e L eader, vihh ymnpathy no
exqulsite, with pawer se ilfimtabl, W!ti teour=e ne bouindless,
WlLh a nature soe haDgelesi, stands before us sud saya te *&oh
trcmbUng heart, "Par nt." W. commences nev miatch under
Hlm couvoy. W. propare, foras nsw ceufflet with His armer. We
rencu aut plgrimage vlth fre:h supplies af I "augoe' foad"
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aËinlg nourlshment for the present and pladges for the future.
For that future, be ne heed leualy, unbellevingly anx loue. Itla all
la Goduq banda. Re f<oula that you ahonld lite esch day upan
Hlm, a littls ohlid-siple ln yonr fsltb, unebaken lu your confi-
dense, elunglnq ln your love. Lot cach morning'. petition bc-
evîr inklng 1% wlth the prenions name of Jeins, tbat Ilnome whleh
la abatesvYry natne "'-"lMy Father i gite me tib day my dally
brsad.» Tiren, 0 yen, thon aball the promise bc fulfihled, uand lis
lulfilment saol b. the -immerltate auawer te your prayor-" 'As
thy deys, no chaitLlry strength be."

Inspired by the proàpeot of golcg home, we sahal b. wstehful
that nothing bide, IL front aur vlow or bindera aur grawicg
me.tne for Its cuicyment. IlArise ye, aud depart, this le net
your rest," li tho jet Impreatilo veieo.uttored by eaoh droaplug
flower, snd dying oprlng, And fading besmt of earthborn good.
Eaoh maoment wo Icave tb. desort bobiud un. We loae nothlog,
but we gain much;- cacii nlght we pitcb aur tant Ila day's march
nearor home." Tira hope of tbe man wlrose portion la lu M bif. là
contlnually dsrkenlng sud deterlorating. Each revolving yosr
brinZda hlm, tiarer te tho und and tho loi. of aIl hie treasurea.
Unonverted roader, ponder thie 1 But the hope of a bollevAr in
Jauni% le rendered &Il Lhe more l 1usiy, more procous, sud more
bright as Lime approatee eternity. Growing more Intense, It

becorne. moresaanctlfylng. Liko the lrighlaudl atreant. iiaahlng
from the rock, aud putlfylug ILiaI! Au It coursea Ita way ta tho
csu, ChrrIalan hop@ purifie. the hîart lu whieb it dwells.
Contly dilaeutwiniug Ifs tlroughts, affection., aud deafres (roum a
too clluging attachnient te terrustrlal objecte, IL bears Vient
auward Le the asa of glory towarda whieh IL ilows. F'orward, thîn,
with firmtir tread, aud wlLh swlf ter wlng ta Lhe hopo laid up for
us lu hcrtven. Anirnatsd by inch a hope, wltb a home befar n
se rslinring suc! mo near. shah! ws lnger on aur Way ta plnck the
blglitd flowcr, Wo admire the rsceding haudacape, or cyan ta
bnlld aur tabernacle upon the mount a&l glow1ng with the Saviaur'a
prosencol IVo are listing bobind ne, aIl promeut icenes cf adueaà
aud o! Joy. Au &rsblau pince, on approaohlug tho City o!
Damasoua, was so .'vctwbolmcd by tho apiendor of tii. clty, that
ho paused at IL. e.etrauoo sud satl, IlI oxpbet te enter elle
paradiso; but If I enter this olty 1 shall bc se caught by lis
bisudisihmente. ai te laso aighît of tho paradse iu which 1 hopo ta
enter." Ho refuseit te advauco, and erectod at a short distance
fremit IL& monument, uîron which ho lntierlbed tii rîmarhable
sentiment Journoyiug tW a boston Irxfinitoly surpasing a
Maboedau paradise-a bostoen o! perfect knowledge, cf perfech
bolinosa, o! perfect love-asill we allow the darzle of earthly
blandlsbrnonts te bliud ant eje ta tbe glory ne son ta bo rovesled?

IlHRro e Irav.
no coautnulng
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I &an g jing honie 1 Trasporting tiiocgit i-trou, I layo an

oarthly oee aIl se sareot andi attractive, but I oxchango it for a
liîavoniy one infiniteiy brlghtor, mare sacred and preclous. I amn
gain g ta Josus -Lu the Church Tria mphant-to Apo3tles, Prophots,
and Martyrs-to the. dear one who lins the shoro an the otber
aide, prepareto awelome methere. lJeath, trom which I baye se
Olten reeoilod, in but tho trlumphal arcb-ah, how brigbt a risa
Christ bau made Il 1-through which I pais ino ' my Father'o

"I'm fading, slowly, slawvly as the day
Fades i nto oven and tho quiet niglît -
D5ut wvith th. body'a ainking andI decay,
The spimi t gathcrs now and hoiy llght:
A brie!, brie! Lime, and I ehili oc eL rest,
For over sheltered on the Savianr's breast."

Lot u, on this birth-day of the ar, renew each bis personai
and solumu dedicatioti ta God; supplic-Ling forgivoness for Lbe
put, andi invokiag grece te help in every timoef "inet for the
future. Tho atoning blouoti oeasIs Hcw solomnandhowpmecious
is it ai ti moment i Jhathed in it afmesh, w. will mare aqupremcly
unreserodly, anti submissivcly yield ourselves auo Goti as tioso
that are mlive tram Lh. dead. ILta unly as we commence witb the
atoning blond tiat w. commence aniglit IL la this that purifies
the conscience, alîmys legal fears, dissolves the beart, imbitturs sin,andi gives a laitier elovation ta motives, principlea and actions.
Begin we, thoen, 'avith the Cross. To iL, poor andi vile, warthlesa
andi faîthles togi we ara, w. are yuL welcomu. Oh i lot us net
carry Lb. burden cf the. Oua Year'a ains ad hI',xulidings, faitures
and siortcomnings into the New. W. waili travel ta the open faon.
tain, wasb, anai b. dlean. Christ loves os ta coma as w, arm Wo
may approach ail clothed 'aiLl shame for tho put, buit net a
reproving lock 'aiti du-t from lii eye, uer an upbraiding word will
broatie from Ils lps. The. very fact of aur coming punitent,
humble, andi trustîng waili, se to apeak, wake o'a-ry feeling cf love
ia ]lle heurt, andi move Ilim to tht tendoreut and mont lfrgiving

comasion. Nor &all abras iad iil.reqited mercis putr, seat aur
îîps rom 1sopplicating blessinga for Lie fuue. ' Open tiy mauth
'aide, and I 'vilI 1111 it," in stiti Lh. divine promise. Anti go 'abo
gave iL lia addot a snpplementamy ene, if posible, yeL ampler ana
nicher, 41Osil auto me, andi I 'ahi answer tce, and show theo &reat
and mîigbty thinga whici thon knowest not." For 'abat, then,
shaîl wo scipplicate of Hlm, wio a stins prephrei le, beutow more
Lian ir ar aile Le ask or thinki1 Lord 1 bearken tamy petition:-

I ask, for a power ta pîcat 'aitl men,
Wia.h a might like Liait cf au angcl'amen;
To biti tbsm tura te, tbsir oniy re-9t,
And in thoîr hleusing, ta n-ak. me bîcat 1,
The plaudita 1 'want an. a sileut voice,
NVhich shall bld my liner sont mejoice i

I ank in my basaut a woalth te soeur.
Tlîat &aill m&ae tho aboIe world'a riches poar.

1 aak for a Wiedaam that bringatenanglat
The hoardei ym aisof uxperience andi tbougbt.

1 ak for a Leve which with rupture cati ligiat

W'bicb cannot change with a cbangpng lot;
Whicb endoretb, and oh I aisappoinLetb mot!-
Lovelîit iad bragiteit, 'aben &Il earth can borrow
la dark, anti tanchod by the glanam cf sonrow;
W'hich soothea aiLi Untaiiaag sympath
hlen &Il buman foets cf feeling are ry;

Wii wipetb a tsar in secret shcd ;
And cradloth tho cik andi waeary bead;
Truc, 'aber. &Il cIac ia but shadow anti drcam-
rerfort, immortel, clestial, sopreme.

.%nd naw, belovod, let us arise and depart. "lYT bave dcc oit
1- -zng enoogli ia this pli-ce." I et us pi-s avrmanta ti. other
aide." Tho clouai maresil 'Tis Lt. heavenly signal for ort
i-draoc-. A grcater tisa Mloits in or Leader; a migitior tian
,Ionhua i. cor Saytcur. A fairer, gnulier, ricier landi than an
carthiy Canaan inieites and wcos un te it.ssc=eoi-n'peceful cana.
Ta-copîng i-round ana boisding oves- us ina Mat clona cf witneaaes,
aister spirits. 'abo semn te si-y, IlImaitate or exem'ple, anti yoars
'azîl bc cor rcwi-rd. iVill ion linger 'arber. 'au bastenodl lise
wbere w. foght! fait 'abere ir. steoo? surronder 'aber. ave ton-

*îoeOh i hc net slothftLl, but folloavors of us. who. Lirough?faiTi aip&tience. are inlieriting th. promisesL." lssoti Savionrl
Lhou saalt guide Me 'aitI thy connael, andi afterwartis rective me
ta glory.___ ___

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Tha is parment, in ounted by a mumbtr cf tb. General

Atiombly's Cam minte an Younag People'& Socittes. Correspond.
oaae bu inrtat.ram aIl Young Poople'. Scrietios, iad Prebytezial
%utl Synolteai Conmattees. Âddreus: *"Or Ycoung People,"
Pazx'rrmux Rzxxw. Draaer 2464. Toranto, Ont.

RELIGIOVIS READING.
This incindos net. mer-ly tia Bible anti stricUly devotional

book', but i-ny liLerature -'ahlLi tends directly ta enticb Lb.
spiritual Ille. Ir censicts in larîe part o! velum.. o! devant
medttationt, religions poetny and th. blognpibos of persanss
imitntu fer saattly living. tL oiten in raid tii-t tie habit cf
religions roi-ing la dying ont, anti undonbtady -a-y inividuels,

aven amcng professedl CIrijstians, negleet IL 13ut the very largo
sales of Oueti pblcations afford strong ovidence ta the aontrary.

17bore etilif . a vast demand for such rending and a deep intereisL
in IL But its charaoter bas changea aomowbat during the. lut
half-century, cepeoially in tlîe departinent of biograp)by. Many
once popular volumes of this claie now ame noyer rrad becaus. o!
thoir unnaturains. It la recogaized morc than, Iormer.y tbat
thora mnuet bc a genuine maincime or womaulincis au truly ait pioty
in auy chasaoter if it la to oerL a usefal spirituel influence.

But IL in well uodoristood that religions rcading prornotea both
self-knowlodge and knowloclge of Ood. It in an a;d te holy reflea-
Lion. IL prompte Lo Inteligent prayer. IL opens the seul'a oyet
ta the wayiof duty. It qflieKens and enlarges the. iholo spirituel
nature. tL encouragea us by informing us of tii. viorLes of
divine truth in the licarta of others and in tho worid ai. large.

Tho beit bocks and journals for religieux reading aro not alwayi
tiio3e wlaach deat exclusively witb dittinetivcly sacrcd subjccts.
Ive lire lu a ivorld of mnanifold theughl and action and the higbest
Ly-pe uf eligion takes tht. into account. Those publications which
look nit Cbristiautty in its actual relations ravtla mankincl, which
ali ta help living people to learo and do Ood'a vill in cornmon
lite, arc uaualiy t in moat heipful au well as the mont cnjoyablo.
Buot once in a wblo somo book of old.wcorld pions moditatic.n, anme
actnally medizetal record of religions mental proceases or efforts, in
fonnd inspiring. Whatovor b>. actual use briaga Chist alose ins
good for ti sa OUI.

ABOUT ECONOMY.
"You soe, 1 muet econemize," and Mms. bMcV. dons hier gardon

baL and proceeds to hang out the wash, in order that the washer-
womert may geL tlirouglb in a half-day. The poor old womau goea
home with fitty conta in lber pockeL instead of a brndreil. A few
weekt Inter on Mra. 2aicV. in wjthouL a washersuman, and coin-
plains that they arc "sào lndepondent." 0f course, when a womau
can geL a wholo day in place o! hall a day aboisa very likely to
takoîLt

IlWhy don't wc bave steak for breakfast any more? " says
Tommy MeV. And mamma anhwors: IlW'e got ta economire,
and steak is very dear." Tommy goes ta sclîool withbhis stomach
pârtly filied with something hc dons not lke, and beooe noon ho
lias put down a couple of applea and two or throo peaches in oraer
ta til tho gap. A montb of this rigime aud Tommy in laaiug
ground, snd mamma doeu noL sc IlwhaL ails hlm." Papa finis no
fauît. lie bas long since cessed te mako suggestions to.Mrs. MeV.
Thoy-have weatbered many a storma togethor, and hoe hKs abundant
flti in her management. she has aiways saved something from
tb. allowanco for tho hanse, and now that hoe muet givo her lesu,
aho ivili probîbly aavo jnst tho saine. Mieantimo Xra MeV. bau
lier cnstomary pretty suit for tb. faIt; bays a piae of brio.a-brac
at the spetial sale, and appeaus ta bier neiglibora and friends ta b.
no top of tho wavo juat theosama.

NcrL door live irca .M3cD. She, Loobas no servantiad hires
a washerroman onco a tyeek.

%Well, Mary, did Sen loio i-ny more daya last wcek 1"
"'Deed, man. I anti' mado three 'whole day: insteati cf five."

"That'sbAd foryen. Yen lad batter tome iad wath blankote
the firat day yau're tale."

IlSure. its misbty glaa d b. cf the work."
Inatetad of outting down bao, Mmra Mel. decides ta do a gooti

tama ta a !aithful aId body iu bard lock. Sho makes no difforenco
in tii.food. The butcher and the gracor finti ber ondors about tho
aime, anai tboogh Airs. AicU. must economiz., yon cari not telt
wbere aho bas bagon. Bn;j listen. S3ho bus worn on. or Lare
pr4tty, but chcap, inulins ta church aUl sommer. Thora wr.sn'
any ane who lookod more dainty than aie; andithis fallabsi going
ta iroar lier" Id ailk " agia. Sho siyu : Il is no ose talking
aconomy wbere nocossities arc involvcd, but, wbon iLcones ta
loxuries, tbere is the place ta eut down empenditurea."

THE LF.SSON OF GE&iTLEINEBS.
%W. sionit &Il tn- te Ici-rn tholm losocf getleneas in car homes

It is tie tenson tii-tis neaded ta malte the home bappincua a liLtle
like beavon's. Home is meant ta b. a place ta growr mn. IL in a
scicel- in whicb wo saulua loaru love In all iLs branchez. It in not
a place for sehtialinesa or for self-indulgenco. It should nover b. a
place wheroa man ci-u work off bit iîl-humor alter trying ta koep
polite anti comteux ail day otaido. It in mot tho place for tbe
cpeniag cf docrs of bout iad 1ips te let ngly temptra ESy out liko
ill-amenoti birds, andi soir abont i-t waili. lt in flot a p lace wherc
people eau aet an tioy feel, howcver un-Christian their feelings
may be, wit1drairing Lie Suaras cf self-contral, relaxing al
restreints, and letting thair worse self have sway.

Home is a achool in wiich tiae are Rat tife-lessous ta bc
lesar . Itisaplaeotaclf.dlciplince.Alm ndipsicpn

WVe loi-rn to give up our eau way, or if we do DoL wo novet -c
become a truo iriend. If fn the miat of all car duties, cete,
trâe, jvs and aorrows, w. are flot day by day growing in swoet-
nai, u ~e, i n patience, in moineis. lu unseliishness, in

thtngil uaeus, andâinial thiob ranch ex o! lave, wa are 2'at learning
the ireat tenion set for ns by our Master iu tbf: achool Cf lle. W.
ahoulai bo geatte %ave aIl ta tIeue we love the boat. There la a
tunom circI. cf affection t wio o= aue-t bai à riait 'aliant
robbing ctbere. While w. are ta hc genle 'aiti all mon-nover
uingentl. to i-ny-Lier. are Liose Le Whom Wo owe spatial tmnder-
noma Those within our cwn home bllng ta ins Xacred fumer
circle. Much in si io thoï mportance cf reigion lu tb. homs. A
htme, 'aiLaont religion Ia dreary and naîbloat ld ea. ?3ntkwsnit
make sure tut, car home religion la trus anti rei. that it la oi tb.
spirit anai IIfeýant flot moaroly in forai. I mot b. Iar-love
'aronght ont là thonght, in word, ln disposition, in &CL. It muet
show it.slineLo n y in patimnce, forburazoo, and sulfiontrol, andi
in xwaetnéss uai.r rrovocatiom, but u&so lu ail geatie thonghtai
nous, anai 4n ltiLte ndsr ays lu &Il tb. family latarcourse.



JiDavid's coniPlaint int sickncss. 1?SA LM S. Godi's g/ory maijîcd by his works.U
PSALM V. PSALM VII.
~ D4 fdpayth. ad/rft>eL3 is lud infa vr. DavdfoftingDaid prtidA U<.zit: ipt ic eq2k*,f hi: <::emie:.

hisuhpr.d una('!t'çid l.ji~:*Shiggaion of Dit-id, wrhicl he sang unto the LoRD, *conl.
¶To the chief Musician upori Nehiloth, cerning the Illwords of Cubli the IJeiljarite.

A Paln ofDavd. LORD ni), God, in thice do 1 put rny trust:
IVE car to my words, 0 LoRD, consider rny .r~~à"~~k ae ernialhnitaprscem,

2 Hal-nunto teavoice of mycry, 'I' My King, 2 'Lest lie tcar niy soul like a lion, 'rending il

andl iy Goci: for lunto thee wîill 1 pray. 1: d,~ ni pieces, wliile t/lew is týnone to deliver. -i hr
3'MY voice shiait thou lia ntemorning, O 3« < "* 0 Luftù iny God, "'if I lha'c done this. ftir

LaRD; in the florflifg Nv'ill1 Idirect nifrac ent 7-~. a-~, bc einiquity ini ny lhands;jthcee, and ivill look 4p 4 If I have rewvarded evii unto hini that wvas a:
4 Fo ho r ntaGo ha ithpesuei peace wvith nie; (yva, 'I hiave delivered him that

%vickedness: neither shial evil dwell w'ithi thee. wtotcuei il
Fo dThouie fol hlot a d tat athy pilauin 'Kr ithou caLus mie en eeu my u, n ak l

hatest ail %workers of iniquity. tit.yea, let hiim tread duwn nîy lifé upon the earth, and

Lioushialtdestroy them thatspealeasing-: 'the ZJlay mine hionour in the dust. Selah. thsf
LoD ill abhior -the bloody and deceitfuil man. A SD5Il-~42 6 Arise, 0 Ltuîz>. in thitie angyer, 'lift up hel
7 LBut as for nie, I w'ill corne ii/o thy house ini je '\44-21 because of the rage of' mine enemies: and Aawvake

the multitude of thy inîercy: and ini thy féar x~ill for me Io the jûdent1tito as oradd
1 worship 'towvard, j'thy ]l013, temple. î So shall thie congregrationi of the people coin-

S eaç me, O LoRD, ina th iliy w'ay estrig1 bc- ' pass thee about: for thei;r sakes therefore return
cause of tmine enemies; 'mk lywysriltf'thou on highl.
before my face. S The L-oRtD shail judge the people: judge me,

9For ihc;re is no ilfaithifulness -m- their moutss.4 . ç)RD, laccordig om iltoses n cod
thecir inivard part is jve!r3, wickedness; 'their throat t1ý1 inca to nmine intcgrit' itai is in me.

an open sepuichre; lehey flatter ith their 9ge 0 let the N'ickedness of tie wicked corne to
i0 IlDestro3' thou thcm, O God; -let thlem fallI4, hxa.an end; but establisli the just. 'for the rigliteous

IlIby their own counsels; cast theni out in the niulti-j Il'- 4.~ o reiU ersadris
tude of their transgressions; for they have rebclled ,*,v-P vl zo jMy defence is of God, which savethi tlic
against thee. 21-'2m J. tupriglit in heart.

i i But let ail those that put their trust in thee i~ iç~ xil Gedjudgeth the righteous, and God is angry
grejoicc: let them ever shout for joy, because tthou~, wii/î ic zwick 4d every day.
defendest them: Let them also that love tiy narne;i-3 "I*4 12 If lie turn not. lie %v'ih1 'whet bis sword; he
be joyful in thee. erI.lr ' i' ath bent hiis bow, and made it ready.

12 For thou, LO)RD,, 'wilt bless thue righteous; with iî'~ . He biathi also prepared for hin tlic instru-
favour wilt thou tcompass hiini as zuii/i a shield. s-. ' ments-of dcath; aile ordaineth lus arrows against

Cr. Ulm 1the persecutors.
PSALM VI. Ai.. .i fBehold, lie tratailetx w.ith iniquity,ý and hathi

ide.i;~a in hi: sicknen. 1 conccived mischief, and brouglit forth faisehood.
¶To the chief Mts.4ian oni Negiinoth li*up)on Shcminith, -$tonu i tbIke 15 t He miade a pit, and digged it, -anid is fallen

A rsaIm of David. into flic ditchi -w/c/t lie made.
\ LORD, rebukemenfot ii thiineangerncithier1 ' . u 6 rHis mischief shail return uipon bis own head,

0J cliasten me in thîy liot dispicasure. J-1-,. and.bis violent dealing shall corne down upo-n lits
2 -Havcmiiercyupoti nie, 0 'Ù for lamweak:1J'f'sý 'ýt'*. own pate.

LOD", Cheal me; for nîy bones arc v'cxed. -'~»' 3 i orD, according to lis right-
.My soul is also sorc vexcd: but Uîou, 0 LORI, i .~ eoses nd will sing praiSe to flue riame of the

Iioiv long? Kr» 1* LORD nuost high.
4Return, O LoRrD, deliv'cr nîy soul: oh save lne lII~

for thy mercics' ae AL9 PSALM VIII.
5 'For in deathi therc is no remcmbrance of tfiee:, "a.~ ca'~ & ù~.cnd /r kil .- etrnan.

iii the «rnve %vho slial give thec thanks? Tu~" the.~ rhc &sca ul.j iih
61îmwearyvwithmygroanin.g; lallthîni7,htnni; ' . A P.To ofe c-ifuiid.j> (jt

I my bed to swini; 1 waîetr niy couch ui th M'v tears. W *"Ci -~( LORD aur Lord, hîow '--y.cehicnt is tlîy name
7/Mine cyyc is consumed because of g ie f %v? « ' 1~ *i*l Sý4 Xin ail the tarth! who 'hast set thyglyabe

w%%axcth old because of ail mine eneiies. thfie licavens.
' S Depart from me, ail ye workers of iniquity;- for'"--m! fl' - Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast

the LoRD haflu Aheard the voicc of m3y eepingr. ell! thou -lordainr-d strength because of thine enemies,
9 The b]ath lîcard my supplication.; the -:4 d4Yldat thou muightest sti11 "the enemy and the avcngcer,

~~~~RD~~~1 3il rec'v lipae.'~~' 3 en 1 'Iconsider thy heavens, the- work o
10 Let ail mine enemi es Le ashamed, and sore It ~ hy fingcrs; tic rnwon and the stars, which. thou

Sed: let thcm rcturn a.:ui be ashîamed suddcnly. Ihast oridained;

This is a page frorn our great PREMWUM FMILY BIBLE, a, book of
nealy > 0()pages beautifully illustrated, and a most fitting and appropniaîe gift

Sent, express charges paid, tog.±ther,%vith Tv-o Subscriptions for one year for the



Th 1resbyterian EUeview.

THE LITTLE FOL K.
MAMMAS CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

"Oh, Hetta t " cricd little Rufie XVard, rushing
nta bis sister's roomn lîke a great gust of wind, " sec

wbat I've got 1 "
]3rown-cyed Hetta looked up [rom the knitting

she was doing sa carefully, at the lettcr lie held in his
hand.

" What is it?"
" A lettcr from the gcntlcman whose dog I saved

when those bad boys wcrc goi- - to drown it; and ho
has sent me five dollars ta gct -ou and me a Christ-
mas prcsent. But-but, Hfetta," repeating the word
over in his cagcrness,"« 1 want ta make a Christmas
present for mamma instcad." It was s0 mnany years
since their fathcr had dicd that " marnma" made ail
the children's home world.

"'Mamma said she would not have much monev
to buy us Christmas tbings this ycar," said lietta.
" She has bcen sa sick. Oh, jces, Rufie dcar, I'd
rather mamma should have the procrits than me."

"Wc're getting sa bid ," said Rufus, drawing him-
self up ta bis fuil hcight, dowe don't want stockings
any mare. Let us bang up mamma's stocking.
Shan't weP"

"1,11 knit a large onc rnyself," said Hetta, dellght-
cdly' and Mr. Peters will tcach me ta turn the heel."

'" And don't lct mamma know I've got the letter.
a is directed ail ta rnyself, and shc was flot at home

when the pastrnan came," Rufus cried.
Christmas ove mamma was very tircd and went

ta bied early, and in the rnoring they were ta bave

their littie gifts.
The first rays of the Christmas Sun sav two smnafl

Santa Clauses hurryng downstaiis. Then the large
wvhite stocking thatHetta had knit was drawn forth,
and the good things wvere put into it. Little fingers
had donc the work, as the irregular stitches showed,
but it was the prtticst stocking she had ever seen, I
fancy, to Mirs. Vard.

Therc ivas an orange and an apple, and a box of
figs whicb rnamma likcd so much, and candy ; and a
littie wvooden case wvhich Rufus had made himself,
with paper in it, for inamma wrote a great deal; and
a pair of warm gloves; and hanging beside the stock-
ing, a pretty shawl for which kind Mrs. Peters had
bought the matcrial and helped Iletta ta make; and
and a pair of wvarm slippers, and a dear littie blue
book, gilt-leavcd, with poctry in it, for mamma loved
poetry-surey one five dollars ha neyer bought Sa
much; and last but not least, a littie paper book with
a stor in~ it that Rufus bad written bimself.

AUl tis taok some time to arrange. Then they
got a nice breakfast ready, for Hetta could make
vcry good cofféee and by and by mamma came down
looking vcry pale, but with a soit " Happy Christmas,
my dears," and a book for Rufus and a work-bow for
Hetta in her hand.

So mnany kisses and sa inany tbanks, and then two
happy voices tagether: " Now. mamma you must
look at your tbings."

" Oh, my darlings 1" said Mrs. Ward, after she had
examnined the gifts, with the tears shining in her eyes,
as she dreiv tbcm both ta her ini anc fond ernbrace.
" You have early learncd that 'it is more blessed to
give than ta receive."'

Trto PMtENDS.
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Church News
(AU commwtficatîons t this columrs ougt te

64 #cmt to (As Editor immediately a/ter the
o«urreaec(o te wMc they ne have taken

MONTRUAL NOTES.
Eoleusaaically as weUl as politically the

tawu of Cornwal bas basa tbm contre at
an unusuai degr"a ef internat witbin the
put tew weeke. On Ibm <11h ana 13th et
the mantb, îpeoia servie viro hcid ln

Knox Ohurch fa clobrato the fittieih jear
ot ias history te. a separate organizatiou.
During that tume it bas bail maoen pastone.

T mopesnt piston, the Rex. James soie,
ba juil ompletedthirtaen years, andthey

bave bien jean et arka prosparity.-AI new churob bas ent ected a% a ceci o!
318.000. The Sabbatb Sool bas trebied.
The contributions of the congregatian bave
amoned ta e63.271 or an average ot
$5,1273 per annuru. Pour buudred snd
twanty bave ban received ioe zoom-
borsbip, 270O baplized ana 106 coq1en
mirrled. ]r. Huie asat aim otni ime

taken a proinnt sbire in tbe work of tbe
Presbyery o! Gleugarry, and mada tbo
chute a paverforgaod intIbmcomznunity.
Hie people hope that be may be sparea ta
Ibein for many yîmns longer. They enter
upon their second ball century wilh brigbl
bapus a! stli grcaterblessing iu th. fuatuire.

On the 20th ils. Cornwall vas further
cUed upon.te rejele lu tbe opening af a
new building for tbe Frenchi Presbyterian
Mission, which inunder îbe cara of tbm
Rex. J. E. Charles. The sorvices worm
oondccted by lhe 11ev. J. fi. Marin, of
Montrea], ana tbm Rex. B. J. Taylor,

Seoaret"r o! the Board et French Evaugeli
zation. The building is a nua tructur
in a cetral situation, and inaluirady Iîrgmly
p tahorIrough tbm aciivity et the mis-

slurana the liberality of rinonda in
Cornwall ana xîcinity. mr. Oharles bau
acca te a large nz-mber af famlles
amoug Ibm .French population of thm plaza,
and il in confidently expectodl tbit lu Ibis
uew buiding bo vii b. ablt te galber
logelher a coiderable cangregilion. The
people are more smd mcore asserting their
iudepenanoe et eaclmiaiil zutboriy,j and are detarenm a tIbtiuk for Ihem-
alves on ail questions, includ.ing réligion.

Only oue or twa o et bm byterin
Churchez in tbm city héla 8eMi. au

Obrismas day, but sermons imitable te thm
sesson wrmr preacbsd lu railt of Iboni on
tbe Sabbstb preoeding or iallowing, and
zpecisi mutio vas rendmréd by th bmr.
In thm Sabbaîh Sabcools mure notice bus
bienu takou o! àl ati. ana a goa msuy
bavs liai festivals, in wbluh thm Christmu
trie ban playadý a prominont pari. In
snme o! Ihi th. tobe=s pnoxiaed tbe
eutmniiinmeui for the eblidren; lu inthte
tbm childrma b! tbm sebonlu e>-palotd
witb Ibîi±r teohers lu proviaini gitta et

toa, cloihing, ana fod for Ibm pour. ubeni
Ïbey hadt invited for ibm occason, Iu Ibis
way tbey hava beau Isughi te ramue tbsI
il la more blesseil ta give tbmu te reoive.
Atioe um etIbese no lever tIbm tbiry two
needy familles woa represeuied, and ail
worm ent avsya hpy wih aome suIaible
donation The indications at thm prenant
timé ara that there will bha more Ibmu Ibm
UsU&I amonit o! poverty îhlswintsr cilinc
for relief. But the agmncie., ibroughwblcb
tha oi'yaý cbarity la aminisierod, ire

telerably vell orgniz. snd no tir s
cassai re =&de kuowu, ibsy vill b. su!.
foianlly praxiama !or.

The missions et the Charch are bmg
remsmberea au well as thé poor. Tho
trsauzir o! Erakina Churcb Misslouur

Soomt, Im thr dy aomxm baalaay
ln the congregation ivho dloms Det wib ber
umme pulibe ab speciai donation ot
S2,00 fo Sh obmezhe oi Ibm Chnrcb.
Thmr ara many othirs aiho irt equally

viiil able ta ontzibute aimular smonnisupeanly beip t, o v cicois o;
provnt tam féoocurring.

Thtxctoso h lb, o sA.OCL.sell,.
tbai hoba.s loba be.uust ot 81,Ce t th
P'rmb$en:aClan g ana muiber e! tr-M
in Ibm Chnrcb omtension vonk et the Froq.
byiuelc Mant-eal.

GZNERAL
Rexv. Dr. Sexton preacee ta large cou.

gregaioas cu Dec. 20th, monning and
enung ai Oreillon, sud alternoon at

Vernonville.
On Sibbath tbe 201h lit., Taylor

Ohuneh Montrnt rceixed sixteon ou con-
fension ot tasansd tour by cortIfIcate.
The proviens Sabbalh vas Ibo aloanlb
anniversany ot the Rex. Thomas Banntt
se ponter.

LIn. E. F. M. Smith. Bl.A., licentialo wûB
ordied la iu,1uctU.d mbt Ibm kastaral
charge et thm Uuited aongreRaîîonil o!
Gratien, Lucan aud Fraser Cburcb, by
thm Presbyieny o! Stratloa, on tbm 22nd
of Den. luit.

The Xirkhiii cougregai ion lu Ibm Pres.
bytery o! Glougary wiii ho vacant alter
Dec. 27tb. Miistera wisbiug lo be hoard
with a vlow ta settlement wiii liiudiy
communicate with Ibe Rex. John MacLcod,
Vaukleek Hill. Garlia an absolule ne-
cessity.

Tho Preibytînlan Chorcb, Belmont. beld
anuiversary services oni Sabbitb,. the 131h.
Rex. J. H. L. Joalyn, o! Baldu in luhIb
rnorning, ana A. Ourrie. o! Wa-wî.era, iu
Ibo ailiernoon sud eveuing. precobed iblo
sermons. Tho Rex. Hugli Pedleyq of Win.
nipeg dobivered an iuîeresling lecturt.
"sThrem Tramps on a Trip." The lecture
was a trosî, aud linsely en3jo.Ttd by Ibm

audience.
The P:îiabyterian acuignegation o! Rings.

bury, Que.. beld their Xmas tree on Dec.
22eda, when a very onjable lime wan
a pent. The congiecilion presentcd their
pastor, Rexv. J. Maçinung. ana bis wifo with
a punie as a token e! their appreclation.
bina. McClungas Sabbath irbool clia aima
prcsantea ber with a besutiful gi. Thea
are nosem o! tb manykinduesses shoim tbe
pastor ana hi. famiy by tbm ongregation.

Thea nnusi thank offeniuig meeting e!
Ihe C&an, Min. W.F.M.S. vas beld iu
SI. Andrews churcb ou the 5eneing ot Nov.
lStb. Thon. vas a large attendaom e!

membens and friands. The chair was
cSupiedbythep&storRax Mr. Sutherland.

Mrs. MaoXazy o! Winnipeg gave a vory
boîipful mudiuleresting addness an "Wbat
in being dous bY Ibm vomen o! aur cburcb
for missions bath Homm mda Forsigu." A
trio wua snng by members a! lbé chair.
The affexlng amounted ta 131G.00. Re!reab.
monts worm servadl sud a social hour apent
Tery happily togother.

Ai Bank Street Preabyterian Churb,
Ollava,. Dec. 22ud, a social wu sgixon ta thm
mouibens of thm Dbineso clls, about tventy
e! vhom worm preut. The phayTing of
gamet toak np ibm majar parteof the oaeu

ing, whilo a short pro'grmme vu alto
Riven. It ccuslstoi o! a necitation by
Leu.gYTien; auet by Lnngyien andbong
Moy ; speeh, Leuug Chie; recilition, Humn

Ditn; adareu imuChinuoeby Ya Slac- read-
ing iu Euglit'h cl the 14th chapter of John,
.Leng Wiug ;pec inEugiiabasudchinote,

mutin on instruments roecmnbling guitare
&nd fioles by Mark Cbung.

The fonrtb annivoarjeyoftIbm opuong et
tbe Pnashytenlin Cbureb Cailandur was

fittiugly cmlebnaimd by fleiai services on
Sabbaib,tIbm6t1hinsî. Rex. W. G. mitb,
the pastor, cave %~ pnucticai iddes la Ibm
Sibbstii sebolin thIb af ternoon, ai wbich
a good number e! Ibam rnts worm prient.
At the service iu Ibm eveuing a largeooeu
grmgaticu lirteod te a sermon £rco lau.
lii.1. "«ThoStrmnghotthmCburchi." Ou
Ibm rollozinR Monday a social Ssihmning

wus held vblcb piassai off anooeaufulY.
Rax. Thos. macadam, M1L. of North Bay,
wus prisent and gava an addrmas wbicb

vws much apprccia by &IL
tex. Mr. Wilson, o! Varnon, who la the

Conver of tbe Hom0 Mission Committe.
o! h Ibm PraayIýry ef Kamloops. vuis l

Ressind lut vack. helpiua te orp.nlaa Ibm
financ«es t!hIb Presbyterimu Churcb bille.
iu Ibis b. vus hiighly suuoea.fl. sceunng
in slew dayà véakly gubtcriptions amplv
sufioimnt ta mabo Ibe cangregatitn self

saluýir.g. Boeutofor. Ibm eburcb si
Rosslund buas rawu fromn tbm Hoe

Mission tUn3. but ibi s fona taoba
unuîosm. mnd nov Ibo =mpegio

tinas zu ita u looline, heing 1he thlrd
ci the Pzesbytery ta raob Il.a fonlunate

oitn, the ailiers loing Kamloopsanau
NMlm10o. Tho cburch building i Roselend
bas baen tonna ranch tue ammii, and the
mnisuger. arc dasusslng a building acheino.
The growth 0oth 0bmcngrOgîllan la à
gralifylng tostimoiahit lthebm aithfni
paterte of Rov. Mrt. Wallace &na Rex.

Mr. Dodds.
lIcOL. Chnrob Cornwall hall jus% coni.

pictea oelabriting their jubiles. PFtty
yea ru nec. tbe beglnning ofltii montb,
Ile cangregatian vas bogun. On Dia. 6Ih
the Rev. .Jamen Pieck, B.A., of Montres]
Maderator of the Symad ot biontreal &PJ

Ottawa. offlolated xnornlng ana mvening
and addresscd tho Bunday-achool ln the
atternoon. Large audiences were presenl
and wers deligbted wlth bis addresses. On
bionday avouing a dinuer wu servait by
the ladies, which wan patronizea by six or
savon humarcd people. Thon followed two
heure of singing by tbe oboir and cadresses
by tho Jouil clorgy, and Ibn Rex. bIfr.
Pickb. The Rev. James Huie. the pautor,
read a mott intercsting hiBtorleal sate.
nment coveriiig tbe lu.t tf ly yeu., frein
whioh At appearu tbero haro been savon
pistera ln charge auring tbis periad. tbm
Ilev. John Fraser, ibe Rex. Cbaros Quinn,
tbm Rov. Martin Laury. the Rex. Hugb
Camnpbell, thm Rex. 'Wm. H. Heu de
iiourek, tbe Rex. Robert Binnie, and the
prenant pastar, the Rex. James Hattis.
The fîrat Ibree pautorates 'were short; Mr.
Camipbell vau tbore ten years, Mr. Mnile
clavon ; Mr. Haitie bas jis oomplmted
Ibirteen years. lZane of the firet si are
now alixe. The piper gave the naiî1ý of
Ibm Brit members and several o!t Ibm lin§men cince who bave born Ibo hbL, an]
burden o! Ibmday. Soa detailtwexe alto
gixen in conneotion with tbm prenn
pautorate, viz. 42o bave been recivea int
rnemberubip. 270 were bbptizea. 106
couples worc married. A moe, church vas
erected ai a cntf 08 18.000. The Butaay.
gchool bisdonhlea. The congregatian bas
contibuted during Ibese twêive 7eara
863.271. orais average ai 35.73.parannum.
On Wednîuday exaujug IbmJunior Mis.
sian Band of sixty litle boys sud girls
unider tht Iuedrship of Ibe patorla vite.
gava a mishioary concert xhich dld greit
credit ta aIl conoerned. On Sunday, Dec.
131h, the services came te a close by e
communion service.

PRESBYTERY 0F OWEN SOUND.
met Dmc iSth, novx. J. itt.o appointe

'ModaraVor. ]Rex. J. Slevewright, M.LA.,
ppIcae u ordanl d uaonaC t l ion'a

Head Scild for two jeams Remit. front
.Assmbly conaidered and di-.aposed a!. Tne.
Preabytery decided igaiuat amy redection
in rprezentation in tbe G erai Aiaemnbly,
and au laver of Taronte ai tbe permiant
pliao meeting. lu the meantinis the
Pcabytcry does met non its way cihur ta

approe Ibo cttibliahing cf a floard et
Pubilication czd Ille appointuient elI au
Editor. A long dcckut cf business of ennely

10o1 niuterat wau dispcaed Cf. Starnn
addrauss on -tarions acheuirs of the Churcli
werm given bjy Mr. Sioxownight, Dr. Walus,
Mr. Davîiduon, Mfr. Mcs, Mir. Little sud
Dr. Fse a new festure whch vas gener-
aily feit te b. profitable. Nezi regular
mneeting vill te b.!d inuKnox ChurcI. Owen
Sound, on tbm tiid Tueasy lu Mircb,
IS0l.-J. B. Paxm:i, Clark.

PRESBYTERY OF LIN DSAY.
This Pzma4bytery motin SI. Andrew's

Cburcb, Dm 15. A ciii vas uuutainta
froni Canniziglon addxecand te IRex. Thcn.
lécLàcbls, eflBolton. ana Vaughan. Bev.
o. MacRzay vas appoint cta proaccule Ibo

ciii belon. the Pnesbytery 0! Toronto.
Mesr. J. M.Canaeron.P. A..McLeed,ana
J. H9. Glendinsng: ver. sppolnted & nomi-

mlteao ta =ofer with a simialar commttlc,
n! Ibo Toronto Preabytery âment contigu.
oui, vourit gtirnia ffocl*inR Ibe Augmen-
tation Furd. Rev D. Milar rmiguta
cLarteu s rdaired -ulasiouury ai Côbocck
ana xicmninti mr. J. W. waruilan pre-
penlea 1h. claires cl the 'Foreign Mission
comtunnli. Mesurs.. . MIc». Dunosu,

ana M. J. McDonald, yul reprenant Ibo
Plrebytarv ai thmmem1nxtf Ibm W.P.M.S.
Mr. D. D. McDona obtained thrtamonthis
léava et absence Mr. Carepbell va*
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&Ppiot S. 8. encuver, ana Wi. GonmBron,
moderaItos1 of tho Presbylary lu bis absence.

Ilwsareed to beld itercfter four regniar
ae par onnuni nsteati e! six as bas

Inlboon lite coum for soe lima past.-P.
A. àteLzon, Olork.

PRESBYTERY 0F PETERBOROUGH4.
Titis Preabyter>' mei on tite lLUb lus I.

There vera tweuîy ministans aud ton aidera
pruoeut. It was rapoltd lthaI Havaleck
. isiil vacant Mr. blialen, a gratdn-
%te e! Quaanle in te ba ordaineti sud lu.
duce d iuto te charge o! Bpringvile ant

Batitay ou the Januar>' let, nt 2;30 o'cltick.
Mr. icE wen bcaves ltae Apsley anti Clydes-
diRe mission ficiti at the enti cf thte year.

,Praubytor>' bas oppeintei lte fourtit Smb
bath o! Februtry as a missionary Sabbath.
andi a committea uvas chouan ta devise
inme plan te brng the Missionary Boheuisa
baere lte cemgregations of ltse Prenbytery.
At nvoit meeting four dalegateas te Assombly
are ta be chouan by rotation anti titrea by
eleoion. Notice o! motion vas given «I to
cyansure ltse Aiseznbiy le change the age
cf retiraincnt f rom lthe activa daties o! lte
minisîr>' front savanty t ho irty.five" The
nauit meeting o! Prasbytory t le in Port
Hope on second Tasîada>' in Matoch, ai two
o'oleak. Mr. Bay is tn raearosent te
Prashyter>' ai lthe annuel meeting et W. F.
M. P. 8. iu Fabruar>' neit. Evangelistia
work witin lte beaunds in te ha diocusâta
ai naoit meeting. 1fr. W. IL Roger uas
reoired b>' certifleata froa lte rlraibytciy
o! llamlton.-'W. B.

PRESBYTEF1Y 0F REGINA.
Titis Praabytery met at Kuoz Choroh

Regin% ou Wednestiay Dec. 9&h., aud gras
cînslitoad witit tevolionial oxeroise lad
b>' M-.darator aller wioi ltae 3ev. A.
Maîlmesou preactet i lt opening sermon
hanta on ['salin lxxii. 6. The folicwing
motions. etc.. warc agretil te ;-(1) Thai
Rer. H. MoRa>' preacit ai nDoit regalar
maeeting. (2) That lteo oversighl o! Wàpel!s
sud Farigit fields ha givan te Mepare.
Mnirh@ead anti Dobbiu raspaotivaly. (3) Ini

m-e Remit No. 1 trame Genaral Asambly
ltait represnltauioni froni Presbyteries te
Supreme Court ha raduoad tra= 1 te 1
of the witole numbar (4) In re Remit No.
2-Titat Ita plas= of meeting o! General
Auanably hae datermineti opon ira=i year
ta sear. (à) That aIl Station Records ha
pmoeneteti ai the Jal>' meoting. (0) Thai
mambarsl o! Presityter>' bc instructa te

give taute ne Boitema o! Ch arcit ta their
resp3elire congrégations. (7) Titl Pacîby-
ter' dues a express sincere syznpatiy
witit Muser flirreil Gillespie lu bis pro.
langea sickuosu ant taexpzrass ils apprecia.
lien cf bis Gitristian effort& in boitait c!
etiter. anti ils hope ltat ltaed a! ai)
comiart will coutinue la grs.uiausiy
minuter te Bis Young srvant. (8) Tirai
te Canvonor o! Romo Mission Cemmittea

be instractt toprspare alliatemenl for ltae
Immadiste nu cf ail nuitaiontries iu lths
Preabytery. ho ha teati ta titoir congrega.
tins, inf onoeng tem, taIt ia concequonco
et etorv Iloit belng occupiati titis viulsr,
lte limtit murn aleoatod ta titis Preeby-
tory willneeesitate,a considerable dimlinu-
tion in &Il salarias, unles, lthe peopleonu-
tribtst an extra m.mont equi ta thte
prbpo"c rcJoction o! Efittee per cent of
Crant due Ie the missionarics iu Itis Prem.
byter>'. tÇgI Tit.\ u Masna. b esnid Burton
anaCrawicrd boacomanittea tcomns!dn te
aavissbilitye! boel Uir naisuionar>' meetingt
trougtoni lte Preabyter>' anti- report at

nexI meeting. 110) That members at Pres
byta.> acte. ta pm-av in pr.ivais ftom aci
otiter avrn> abbath nacrning. (11) Th&a%
te mmcx regular meoeting ho bùid at lieou

Jaw. ltae firit Wedaodcay o! Nlarch IM7
J. W. mrmwr. nClenk.

PRESBYTERY 0F QUEBEO
This Pnambî tan> met in Rucbmonti ou

ltse St Decemiter, the Rerv. D>. Puga

ofX esara. W. Sutitandt. H. P. Blair, B.
Ewing. Titea. Waik andi A. idea&iluni
wate accsptaRr. J. %V. Mitchell, R. J.
Aii&mson anud Elias Malien wes auviteti

te agianau ooaràqa.pend. C-3mmills.î wmre
appo nled le consuiar anti report ah the
nezi meetingz on rmise frein the Geusmai
Âuuimbly. A carrmitea côaiatlii of lthe
Rots. IL MoLtnnan, -L T. Love, D. Tait,

J M. Whitolaw, Poser Johusion and W.
I. Dean vas appointeti te taite into cou.*
siderallon the formation cf a Proisbyterial
Aussliary. The Rev. Elisa Malien wits
appointod te mupply Melbourne t111 the
fira of May nomt. The cammltto

appintcd ta arrange witb hbo gevornors
otrnde Qelioge as ta a public reptien

ta %bo Bev. Dr. Molls rcporied that a
social reception of à public nature bila
beau çiven froco which good renoult may be
anticipateti. A commitîc uas appoinieti
te viit Valicartier ana ta laike tis future
supply aiet onsideratlen. The commnisses
appointodl ta visît Sawycrvillo Massaw1prpa
wigh a view ta the re.arrangoment of the
fieldi, reportcd the desirability cf ereoting
Bawyarville iet a pastoral obarec.
Action was delayed meantigne. The con -
millea appointeti ta visit Leede report. d
that ne re-trrangemont of tbat fieldi cou!d
bce ffccîed at prescrit, and no action wu,
talion. ho Rter. Dr. gargraves naine
ras placed on the rall au a minister with.
et charge. Tho clork rerortcd bis efforts

in behaif ot the Granduiere Chnrcb, and
that the whole dciii was removed with lthe
exception af fifty dollars. Hae was
instruntati to continue bis work until the
wbole amenIras viped cff. Rev. R. J.

Adamson was appainted te Sawyerville tll
the frint of Aprit next. Dr. Kallock gsve
notice that nt the Doit meeting ho wilI

louve to nomination et the Bev. Dr. R.
Camnpbell (Renfraw) for lte Mcderatorihip
of the n:xt Gnens.)A.sseznbly. Tira flard
e! French Evangelizatiei vas renm.

monded te send a colporteur te tha St.
Francis district. ré was rcolvcdt te eau
the attention of cengregatiens te the
desirability of their paying the expensos o!
eidera andi ministera while iu attendance
ou ohurch courts. The Presbytery
adjonzned te meet in Mornin Cellege on
March 91b, at 4 p.xn.-J. R. MACLr,
Presbytery Clork.

PRESBYTERY 0F SAUGEEN.
Tis Presby tory met iu Durham on thte

8%h Dan. The clork was instructeti te
grant% 12r. George Scon a oertiFnitae! bfis
standing as a atudent mibaionar -. Boa.
cazlfiotes for repesting Shcfter Cate.

objîni, ware cranted te thrty.six Sa&bbath
scoee scbclsrs. in ccnsidering the firât
remit, il ras gigret net te change tha pre.
sent represontatien ta Genaral Ausombly.
Thea second remit &Dent Ibo Aoaembly'a
meeting place vas net adcptedl Thte
Presbytery aite diaapprovewa of tbe remit
auent Mision Board. MeasaC. Cimeron.
T. Little, P. P. bloEsy and il. m. croit
baing pretant. were aubeti te oit and
deliberate. Mîr. MoR.slar preaented the
ultimne of the Manitabs College. ana Mr.
?Aure thow of the Widowiaat Orphans'
Fanti. Mr. Thom tenderetibis resicnation
of Arthur andi Gordatnville. Mr. Edinisun
vu appoluteti te cite the oongregations te
appear for tit i ntees a inaont Forest
on tha socondi Taaadav ef January nexi ai
two occk p. m. Mfr. LaLnder-reporteti
titat lte anditers hrd cxaniinea the tre-a.
aurer'a books ana tonna thmicorrect. Mr.
Ramusay gave in tira trcasurer'î report ana

tgava Ibealimatefo.-nxt year. 1fr. .&ul.
Hoine Mission Agent, reparteti that $250 e!

Il supplanment hid been granleti ta Moor-
f id andi Drayton, alid that the Rov. IL.1
Croit was auppling 3!aicmay,, AyLon and
E Normaxibv fer teo wintar. The supplv
o! Swinton Pakk vu ai !t wilh Mfr. .&nll.
Tb%. Rov. R. P. ?Mar%'y atidreantigeh

Pctsabytory au the Foreign Mission Work
and te s aims. The Prosbyter>' ettnae
te bum Ils mont cordial Ibanka for, bis
atidroes and &vn3ita lirs Maure,
iRamsay ant a umilIeu la sa baioe tihe
ongregatlona witbin ibe bounds. thft pre.

cent eatl cf the Foreign Mission Fond.
Thea special tapies huggested by lime As-
uarnbly'a C-ommitia on Young peenlea
socielica ware recoxmanded b' the Pros.
bylary te the Young peaulas' soclities
vrîthin the butis. Thea Rev. Dr. Me
Dznald, e!f Seaftt, vas unauimenaly

narninategi an moaiNratot cl flia Demi;
Genaral Ausembly.-S. Yc4.Clark.

PRESqBYTERY OF GLENGARRtly.
Thux Preeby:ery mot at Mî.xviic% un

tbo 1.'Ih antant, Ru'%. John Mdieaýmd. in
thba "har. The. rm!rk plare4i an lthe
t.alle a cals ho Rcv. Malcolmn 231lennaïg.
of Zirk Hall, frrca tho onmztatln or

St. CoIurnban FrS church, Etinburgh.
Tho olt hmad, 709 euignaturog làpon it.and
wan accompaniod by n'osons Mo trans-
lation, and certifiati o'trarts frein the
ruoords. of thc Fro I'rt:.tb, tory of Ed-
Inburgb.

The3 madorator stated thutt lic. had
vasîtedl Kirk III last eabbath andti bat
aCter the clQrk's citation itad been read.
t. ouagregatiun aippu.nled cuiui.iî~'on
mr te rej>rcaent; te st»sion andi Ill hvon-
greation. Rcgei. Dr. A. e 13 arkay

Montreal. a Penreti as representativo o!
Edinburgh Pretibyteyorosecute theo
translatioan o! 1?.v. ILMUCI.îmn. ..
addrensing the court. Dr Mackay urgeti
as reasons for the desired translation,
t bat St. Coiurnbas Fiee chureit %vas one
of the largest andi minaI important Gae-
lic coaigregation in the Frac churcit ef
ScOtianti, t1gnt thie churcb ha.- been àje
long vacant. and that Mr. Mcl«nn

La 80 won thei respect and love of thte
pecople. titLt thoir cai liadt Iléon Dot
only unanimous but of the nicat cordial
chai-actèr as proved b%, thc grat ur-
ber of tii guatujes. *Messrs. Duncan
13ethune, J. G. MoNaugitton, J. D. Mc-
GilliviriY. W. D. MlcL45d and Wm. Mo-

Lod ait pako of their regret iu part-
uig Wath Mmr. icLeunnan, but ofcred no
opposition. Thc cicrk then rend a
IengthY etatçment froin Mx. MaLennan,
wi» is stli in Scotianti, sbawving boiv

entire1Y unsought titis cali ha corne
to him. Hoe atated that 9carely nuy
eveut in bie life itad given hia sui
long anad auxious tbought in dcîding.
AlLer due deli),ration hae Dow asked
Freebytery ta ýrant bis translation te
Edinburgh., Thereupon It wias mc.-ed
b>' Rov. J. Cormack scicndcd by Rerv.
J. CamPbIl-1, and carried that Liais Pres-

9btrrfrwt grant the translation
Mr. L=n=to Edinburgh, and In

s0 daing pis= on record ita sense cf
tIc loos sustaine b> the rcxnoval of a
brother invbo bas piovcd hixnself an table
pre- hr. an earncat igvorker and amrost
usoful tomber of Prmli.ytcry. iL -n-
agrccd ta dwclare t ha pulpit of lKirk. Bill
vacant ou 27th insL, and thn.t Rev. J.
Mcl.kod bu znoderator ad intexini cf
teir session. The session of Kenyon

roporteti t.hnt trustecs bail bora duly etp-
Pointed ta Laid the churcit propertyr at

Gr enitid. Verbal reports îvero giron
as te tha rniSsienas7 moetoings hcld
Lhrougitout thte Prcsby)tory Itis aut-
umn. The cicrk announoed titat Ruv.
P. P. langdi lii acceptedtheUi cali te
St. Andrew's. Martîntown. Il. 'ras re-

.qolvod te hoala the induction services in
St. .Andrew'a church, Martintoivn, on
Thursday 3lat. instant at i arn, Mfr
Macallurn ta Preaçîb. Mr Ms.thcson te
cddress tbc minister anti 1r Givan
the ilcoplc. A roeoluticn ivas urnai-
mnousi>' pissed uraing the Prcsbyteri-
ans of InnsvUle congregation te uphold.
b>' tbcrr voas on the 22nd Doccmnher.
te Local Op~tion law at present in foerrc

in tInt viage. Presh-rtery congratiu-
lateti Rovi. T. A.. Milrttclel on theo an-
nouccinent. lant theo krounorc congre,

gtien c.s cIts ta bavae ail its rhur-ih
cljtwiywd off next JanIIT>' andi

b)cnrefortb to bo self supporting. Tji.
miext regular meeting ei presitytermy wos4
aPpoixuted te bo bel chin Knox rhum-ch,.
Cornlvnll. on rcond Tt-yIa of M.arcit
at 11430 amn. Probvteryv thora adou-
cd te mnoet in Martantoivn an 3lsi mut.

_______ D. - ihon Cicrk.

Scrofula
Minioisis lt*sehf lu naany difierent va".. lke

&(%ître, swrUing!. rutnng sorc2t. boits,sat
nhaum and rlmnw" andi aUir omuu<icns.
e -rvî a man 1% %%hollY tIA' tramn il, in "men

borin. It cings t%.î:al ntif l lst esi tgo
et %crrtfgolus pol."n %,, .ra.flca&tM fruon the blooti

bY1 ItvXodaSZMsPlla. Thousanulsc.ofluhntary
teimontaLi tefl or siatYcring froin serofula, otteu
inLer;ied anti most t-naelious. :-sitirel>'. per.

tact!>'anti permarienrt im by

Hood-'s
Sarsaparilla

H-ood's pli'.$~~r5ri
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112w proebyter4t of Sarna LoId !ta
regular meetin an St. ztndroi&'t chumth
thora, on thse 8âh lisst., Mr. MePisureon
Modjirator, ina thu oltair. Tia minute
were rend ansd austaiuadl. Dr. G. (;. Il.

Thomurson, uan ordtu.ned mîinister %wiUàis
eut cwlsago, iwaa aled tu bit aud cur-

'klro as aidun tise tabtlu aid £%.ad
a comnctinfo tet-retary o

thea W. r. M1. S., "t;n lui &nircasâed
lib&aýility in suprt ut thea iund. Mr.
Jordan addrosdtisa Court ln bvisalf
of the Sociey, ,

21fr. Blaiki in a pyractical and incis
ira, speech. advoc.ft# th daims ut ti
Churrb*s ilmail on thse conscintius
gila et lus peupio te sali th isa civeost
of tisa Cisurch

Thse Prvaby tery adjourntnl tu meut at
baU-past line and v.aa closail iîvtl tise

At haUt ptsst m o b3tr
aguLs rucl; and 'uas ccnsittu'ed, Mxr.
bfcPhexnu, Maderatar iu thea chair.
Sodcrunt as Meoro. wvith thse addition
of Mfr. Ai n. osx ni2as, ministtr.

On motion of Mr. Nichai andi duly
secondecl, it wvas usgrced tlsnt a com-
munication lsaving Laun reccivod. frumi
thea Secrotary o! the W. F. 3M. S. urg-
inga a pecia ai îpeal un boit-Li OZ! 6aï

sahae.e thea Prcsbytery, haxsrsg regard
to tisa dlaim et ait thse seliemes, du-

diLne te niaie any special application,
but the Pix!:bytery recominend. tisat
Sessions arrange te bring the dlaims of
tise church belore thea cengregu tiens at
sucli times as ara decmed wssa and ian
aucs a mnnr that thea mterest af tht,
congregations may bc deepcned in tise
cause of Chirst at hoe n d abroad,
andi that thse Fin'ance Comnsîttea bu
iustructed to allocate tu tise respectilru
ouigm-gatiafls thea aniosnts requirati in
ardor ta preserve tisa successisal nccom-
pltî%ismeut af thea Churchs «tark.

Tisera %vas laid on thc table and rcad
acommniication £roms thie Sccrot..'y of

thea %,.-ed and Infii-m Mînisters' ,uid
asskingiihm it Wsight W a dvisablo te
visit tisa Presbytery to prescouts tht,
dlaims cf tise tand. Aller considera-
tien it %vas agroed an motion of Dr

Tlosmuin that, a omWusication l»-
mrg rceived from Mr. Burns. sccicûtry
or tise A. 8 . L M. . auront r-zsatangtise Presbytery to present at. clm îa
in thc judgment ai tise Prcsbytery at
vweuld xsot ba ;vs far ayone tu cari-
vass tise f ield at tise proeot. Lima.

The ioliowîng Riris Session records
wero submitted for nxamination. and

thse tollowing comunittees aspposnted ta
discisurge tisas! duty, ssamely: Alvin-
stan Record. 3fr. Budge, minister and
3fr. Jobhn Ross, eider; Camiachic =nd
Allerarder. Mfr. McXinnon. minL,4ttr.

asnd Mfr. Mcflasgefl. eider; Parkhili,
Mxr. Livinsuston, miinister andt Mr Me-

Mlian. eider, t
A communiscation lias recels cd frein

thse Preahyterin 1W.F.M.S. intimatin
tisat t.isy wvould lioid tiscir annuai
meeting an Srnia in Jantur next. Thsa
Presbytcry agred ta eppoint, Mmesrs.
Jordanx and Easdy te rc'prosent thse Pres-
bytery ait that meeting and givo ad-

Mfr. Fortune. 'tise Pre8byterfls rep-
resentativo at Manitoba Collega. a'iso-
cated ably thea dairms tif tisat irk,,titu-
tien and presed increased Iibcrality
tocrd is mintenance.

M.Daly rieparted in rzgard t.) 31a1-
tisaville. Inwcad and lUth lino of
Broche. tiscir roadiutss te rcuir. »ho
se.rs-lce o ais tbrdair.ufa if
for ana yonx 810JO augenatatian cx.uld
bc sacared. Tise I'resytery authoriz-
cd 3Mr. Daly te xnake arneenta for
thea induction et ai minister tbere on tiha
scond Tuoesday au Jasunry next. Mr.
BMI to prueis. Mfr. Daly ta addrt" t he

minister ana Mr. Fartuse te addrtNs
&%.!l.lakod andobtained Imva

to moderato lu a cati tat Corunua end
Maoretewrs. Civiasg Lins as5urance, tls.st

aid totLa ainaunt a! SM would tha cak-
cd tramn thea Au neutation Funil.

Nert ordusary zueetiug of the Pr&os-
bytery va: appa.xsted toise held in St.
Andros.v's clusrcb. Saria. on thea 2nd
Tucsday of 31arc]. rsxt at Il am.

Reports% rrre rre dfrein tise cani-
sixitteca, appoluted te examine recara
and tbey 'sraô attestod acwrdingly,
Mcsssrs. Pritclar&. Drinana and Cor-

rio writh tiseir eidlers sver appainte te
examina and draft ryw"&,,'utiua.% upvn le-
riais frvrn tise Gnarrai a~-h. urt

subosit tise sanie ina rai next. con-
gregatiaus %vora d1rectod ta malte their
VIVII frasei ur LuligMii
ary mcoLagi dur ang tise cintez and re-
port Ln Mnrels zsxt

Dr. ihom)Sun nsoved and it wfls
agrced tsait'Me.,sri. Nîislol ansd Daiy bu
apspoînted uui-;iate înè.uswrý %with the
Executîve ut thse Yaung Peupfles Su-
clutics in fromusîag a cuiatituîivn and
preparaifi s a liuglatu lui laÂIutu pulic

MU.tiliî ciusod isus tie Ltmedi,tiun.
(EO CUTHBER'TSON.

PitESiIi TEftY OF ST Rfl FOItl).
Tia Presbytcry of Strat fard iseld a

pro mo nota meeting Der- lOua, ina Knox
ohurcis anxd sustained a rail te Mfr. I.
F M Samith. 11A'. Iieentiate tramn tisa
Urnited corign-gatsons of Granton andi
Lucan andi Fraser alsurelses. Thse îsalary
guaranteedîsI taO 8flar annun. 'lie* or-
dinaton and induction aro expwoa ta
Lake place %vithsn tisa cisurcli Lt Gran-
tois on tse'22d mast.

Là tise usfternoon and oreniug, accord-
îug ta lacevious arrangemlent, a con-
ventIon of Y.P-S.OX-. -%%w liel1 sndor

t.ls tiuspices at tise Prcslaytery. It as
ta be regretted that tise attendance
tapon tis, ronvpntion %vaai not as fuL

sas rAculd luire boen desir.d. But oa-
or reamous tisa» lacis of anteret arti as-
signed. Rlev. Mfr. Cosgrove, as Con-
vouer of tisa Presbytcrial comanisttee on
Y.P.S.C.E. opened tise convention, but
priescntly beiusg calicdtuvaay leit thea
chair ta %av. Mxr. Leiteis, tisa unoderator
of PrcebyUry, 1

Excellent atidre-se re dalivaredl as
per Itrogranune publiabed. Special
tnttrist renteîe< in tses fifti item on
tisa prog ramima iiicis nome expectcdl
te rinsul f in Li organszataon[ of a Pre&-
byterial Soc4ecty of Q. ES Ille Gemeral
tasseinbly col thse Pa-csbyterian Churcis
an Canada liss lan approacied iti
considerablo urgezsry andi yeraistcnrs
fer a number of years ta racogniza tsa
Y. P. S. C. E. ina somis'ny that it
unigit iave an ack-ncwlcdgtd place and
a grcater powa%-r in tise Blsemu a! Ith
rhssrch's 'irn. Ina its wisdam tise «&%-
seat'y adtoptei n. certain course in ru-

*spousa ta tise roqucst an.d it tell ta tihe
variaus Prcsbyterics of tise Church to
bring tise csseanbly's d<,ci3ion into prao-
tical contact witis the Y.P.S il E Thsis
Presbytery acc,-cdigly ina Nus, lîf93.
ap)pointeti a 'swsnitte on Young Peo-
pies' sacietitq andi authnrized tise foun-
dation of a 1Preeb-vteral Y.PlSU.' -
a kixsd o! union of Prsaibyterian Y.P S.
C.E.. wsitlsî thea bounid. Tise liopc% af
sueb an organîration wor blaghted,
isewever. for to tihe surprise of soma
'tucis asn rqp'aitaon te 'Iba proposal -as

dotlopedtbi& sit IL ra deridoçl expedi-
cnt te lèt it drait

.Tise evcning session 'nspicasant nd
iî;tor'.ttig-un«!er tise gui.tar.. I lb'r.

Mfr. Feniton. asa isairman -WM Mc?.

A Pedlar's Experience.
Illness Brought Hlm Airnost To

The Verge 0f The Grave.

Pubo and Emaclatcd. Suflbrng Froua Ex.
cruotatins Pains iln tisa Bace, miré

acisme a Eurdon and Denth '%Vr.a
Thonglit Ta Be Set Far 011.

Frein tisa St. Catherines Journal.
i~ ia a carions patisological fact tisat

spinal compixt bas somatimu otalniy
beau ruistaken for BrigisI'o dimoaso. andi
tisane in ne doubi mauy hata been mai.
ireaieti for BrigisVs diseuse wbeu fpinai
trouble was tisa real malady. Gearga T.

Siib, pediar, cf Et. Catharines, i. oua
who tis suffézed. Hie narrativo le su
folow-"In tisa teli of 1874 Lbegan ta
experienca aiarming aym=twu. cf what 1
tisauglt ta bc spinal troublea. I reaortc ta

loions. plsiateru sud allier nreeies, but ta
nri avail, su 1 coutiuued te crow worce.
At this paint my friands avlsed tha ser-
vizes of a physiolan. wisieh I gladly suis-
=iuîted te. Thoa prate4siouul mian cauas a
minute examinstian, sudl preuOUne mina

a CIEO of flricht's diseaie, wlsich quito
ns¶nraliy gave me a severa sheele s 1

daiee tisa doatis sentence bail beau, pased
opa» ma. Tise doctor said ha coutl allevi

ao my mufferiugs, but reniaiked tisai it
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wauid oniy ha a matter ot tima wlth nie.

loiwver, i accepted hie moine, ana ta k
i aooordang ta directions ilbno boneflo,.
remust. In the maoantime a friand ptxo.
carcd a romedy sald ta bo a cura for
Bright'e disease. This madiaina I tock,
butwith no affect whaitover. Ten mauthus

liait paecod âway ad i baid bocoina mo
baggard, omacinted, etaaped and miuorable

thtmy friendu bad ilaty ln rocog
nizlng me. In tact tbsy, lika niyEulf,
harbored the meut painful approhonuione.
At thie junoturo an an cama ta vieit me,
and ettongiy advisod mea to try Dr. 'Wil.
iams' Pink Pille. Like a drowuing man
recing for a ulraw I dia so. To my
great surprise I uo» notlced an insprave.
ment, tho pain in my back began te iava,
mi appatite impraved, my a0cr roturned,
and by tise tima 1 had used aigls* boxes net
un ache or pain remainea, and I amn au

tabia te travel about today au pravbonu ta
the attaok. I know that I owa my restera.
tion ta Dr. Williams, Pink PFil, and I
urge thosa ill or sufferiug ta give thom 9,
trial.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille striko at tisa
root et thea disesue, driving il tram thse sys.
tom and reutoring the patient to beaithaud
strongtb. In cates of paralysie, spinal
troublces, locomotar ataxia, saintica rbeu.
matluma, erysipeise, scroffuionia troubls,
et.. isose plla ara supariar ta ail obiser
treatmaut. Tiay are aimoa apeoiflofor tia
troubles which make bise lives of se many
womon a isurden, and upeediiy restera thse
rieh glaw ef bealtis te pale snd sallow
cheeks. Mon breken down by averwark,
worry or excauss. ,wil flua in Pinki Pilla a
certain cure. soad by &Il deaiere, or sent
by mail poat pea, at 80a a box, or sixboxes
for 62.50 by addreusiug thse Dr. Williams,
Modiaina Co., Breckville, Ont., or Sobenco-
tady, N. Y. lleware cf imitations and
subsbitutea aiiega ta bo -'just as gooa.11

THE YOUTIS COMPANION
OALENOAR.

The Y'oulh' Compaition Art Caleudar fer
'97 lias jous niado itu appearance, and a
deiightlul original ana attictia ans il is.too.
The Conitanion's yeariy Caienaare promise
ta becoome a festoya of every vUrgsto
hausehoid lu tisa eountry. Tise euefor '97
in tisa mout outiy eoa cf its kind The coin.
tanion bas aver oilered. it in pziuted in
twelve coloras, nsaking a trsa Vrodzic2ion of

%bce original wstar coior-ipaintanga'.
Thse iei l IJ by 24 incias. Itl a ar-

ranga in tour panels. osais ouhainiug the
foill-leDgbh pioture ci a, ioautifol zniaez
niait beomiugly ana appropriately attired
for tise suson she represents. Tise iih
Reade of Art zeprecrtea iu t.is aesigne and

in tha ezecutian af the Calendlar makes il a
continuai deligbt, ta tise eya. Il la admir-
abiy uuitea for an ornement fer mante],
centre-table or writing deuk.

This beantif nl Calencdar la give f Iree ta
ai] uaw sobitoribers ta The Compd-jon for
'07, sud ta ail oad subsoribers miho reoew
ana pay thoir sabscriptions for '97. Ilus.
trated Prospectuss et Volume for the year
'97 sent t rac on application.

Aaarosa The 17outh's Comtas ion, '207
Gambus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Tiha Onorcus sna Mulbifarions Dotiez of
r6lieving tho Prcsiaont. ef deuails, simd
utanaiug betwraen him na udndoirable
visitons, arc a-. .ribcd by tise former Becre-
tsry cf Ex-President Hlarrison, E. W.
lialloa. in an artiele wich boisa ivribten
for The Youth's Comtes ion.

: D&L" MENTHOL 0
PLASTER

«Mu 69zauk;eaur ibo., slo5t'u. &"
am laUci, tbuisU eUt ,* tu aums

1 tC&ersiitScae Lumbagro. Xcu.S
ra1i,C8 r'At. ln Ilimk or, SIde, or

*any Maular raluL S
* ri ]ueIDavis & Lmwrnco Co., 14d.

=..o. 1 Soýâ Prpreoru. iOtrtt_

tu à. @.*..0e .

*1



l'ne Presbyterian Review.
* INGSINON PtESBYTERY

This Prcebytery held iLs ordinnry
raeeting ln2 flellov.illô en Tuvsa.. Dée.
l5t.h. Roev. J. D. lloyd. blodîrator, andi
%vith lr 17 mlni.terq andi 4 repre3en-
tative elders A vu'ry hucSesîfui con-
forenre hati brou ht-IJ ille day luefore
unter arrauugelnnt< iuLt(luý 4i thec cAin
MitiCe On YoUnt'P.o; e SO<Ctie, and

Il -%u re4elveil (bat in.qteadc of forni-
lng a prc.ibytcria] union. con ervnoe% lio
liti (roir .!ie (0 ft>.'i and flint a coin-
Imittec on young Pej'. ~ceie'nako
provision for quirb conférencesx 'lie
11ev. D. G. lir.>hcU wan cho,ý.n bed-
(-rater of Presbytery fur the next 63
mnths. A ceunnittee 'oit-iiting of

Principali Grant. Conveticr, andi Meagra
Mnclean. Hoeustoni. Bfrtekie. lloyd anti

Prof Dyide %vas aîpcutnied t. conqidcr
andi take action as te the t,."u(t mens

of bringang the claime. uiet 011>3' Or
the Foreign Bliaqioiiîs but alsc> of 11W'
Il M. and Augmentlation Fungts lIe-
fore the congregattun of tb4' 1bounds
The Ilev G. Shore'w. a;upointed at
ordamned mu.qsonary te i>urt.Niioit ] anld
Collznsby. theqe stations guaranitt"iintr
8100 lier annuin towartis lus stîpîncid.
andi the Hoiem lsinr Commaigt(tee
ef Presbytery was nautuizî'd te app'y
te th1e Anwerbly's Comnîittet' for a
",ront in nid ofet ild. 'fli indur-
tien et 11ev. 8. S. Blurns te theo chargie

ofStirlimg. and %V. Uîutitlngdon %va%
ajopoitedtetake place in St Andrewa.

Chureb. Stirling. onaTnuarý% 12(h nt
7.30> parn. A committee ccm.setitmng or
Mesïrs. Graoey. Laird and Perk. mi-
(alors. andi Messrs. M6clntoli andi Rwi-
aeli, elder .%-as a pointed Wevi~ Now-
lîurgh andi Camadee iviflu 1resbyter-
il powr ( t arraxige certain mat-

ters becn theso congregatiens. A
leiter frein the Prisoner1à Aid Asso4a,-
tien ln reterenco taesîtablishment of
a reformatcry %vai; referred. te a coin-
inittee consiing of IMcssrs Houtnn
anid BlaffGillivray Tlie Hoine 4fls-
Moen Commitfoe reporte t ho mission
f ields withui thle bourudL as in lxet ter

=crdtilc.n than ever befere. Tiwo mis-
sien fIids during (bce year bati 1wen
raisrdti o status of regulax conf~en
9 tions andti our others haia1 le o
oti.ned niioinarirs. Duriag the lat

ï ear tbe ina of $2.5W bail bem sient
l)ythp Hume 3Issqion Comnnltce Nvtb,
ln the bounds et the Prebytery. The

ofl suluzittcd ahotct MIS families.
Wommunicantis andi 723 sub. schooil

tuU a ite dit ferent mLssion stations.
f 'hoConvener. Mr. Ma.a.had liro-
pareil very elaborate tictails soeing
extent anti condition of te %vork; hx%-
ing ur.avoidably absent freon tit ueet-
ing hom-pver. the repiort. ias submitted
123y Mr Gravey. Theo Presb3'fCr xe-
soivedl te defer the fuit concidoratien

oft he r"port untUl next meeting. andi
nîeanwvhi!e tendereti (hanka te te coin-
unit te andi t.pcal ho Convener. -r.
llutetn. as Cont'ener ut (hc Augmea-
talion Conimit tee. n-ported (ho ameunt
tif grat te Kulngston IProsbytery for
the lresent yoar &% 1.00 and urizet

a beaxty sup iort et tho .ucleme. *rtho
lrealuytery ait urred te nicet in Stirl-

lng inJn 2(11. therrafier te muct
5a: djouruînnt in Chalmerns Churci.

Ëing.%tm). at 10 arau.. on lthe 3rd Tues-
day in 31azdi next.

IXCEED!SNGIX SATISWACTORY
11J:.U LTb.

Thbe folltine ne t-er t.hould ront-ince
ail as tu the noupr . rity of tlue Invest-
nhent ?Inn of [u.rac.as icnued by
t(b Northt :kmeriran Lite Assurance
C<nnpany :

flcvznnvtle.(kit.. Der. 5. *91iè..Wm. M.<atue. F»'q. Managin; Direct-
or Nortl Amnrican Lit,- Assurauco

C'ompa.ny. Toroînto:
* Dear ~u.b>faltrec yvar Endoîv-
iien p in ~i Ct-mpany matures

to-daY. ani 1 amn cffrred i nn c.o*;o ef
Ur. (oitivrng ro-iln-as.S.54misu;

Paid-up Moicy. 82.800. or Lire Annuaf y.
8ID.G5. I have decîtietl to accept tht'

cash value. -. vtiieh. I tint!. returrîs mi)
th"e ainxt of nay prematuis. wvilh just
about tivo per cent. çttmpounti inter.
est. andt band bo your tugetat. Mr J"hn
Runnalts. my dimlàargoI tri cbangk%
for yeur choque.

'I (un véry rnuoh gratif led %vith the
rsits ,hî %vii 1 thinkL excecdlngly gond.

'Woûgthe Northt Axnerlen overy
gi ucctw, and eordilly reoommondinit

it to flm-i t<e-ekluug inaurance,
'.W. MdâÏ.AUGIrlulNe. M. D."

por further îuartieulars roardizug the
i bkupn3y.o tvar-cLou plans lof lneurance

1 ûprbly to Wmi. MrcULt. Ma1nngung Di-
rtetor. Nort.h Atueriu-an LiCe Assurance
COnpufiny. 'L' t.o 28 Rig strect West.

IToronto, or te tuiy of hoCompany's
agnnta.

:Bmsem QU& 5 ITY'"

COAL 9 WOOD
I.OWEST PRICES

OFFIOES:
20 l<inzog ttl.
409 Yoolgc srect.
M0 Yongo Street.

57S Queen Stret W.
1 doo0n Street IV.

2u% .ï3ollomy Strrel
- - ~ ùuelen StreetitZ

* ~ E A&uia2de. foot oz W.

Bthurst St.* titaly
opp Front St.

Pape nd .. &Ctr.

ELl AS ROGERS &C0.
TELEPHONE 564

JOHN KEITH
luOAtzi Lin OLRS AL» lit0 tl s=or

Coal, Coke anld Wood
92 RING STREET E.

1 Yard andS Ofce, -137 Proilt.Street Est

e Cure for Iboso
A a) 8WlIee Uobc

?wro ffizez, 23a. anS We-. bottIts.

CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAYS

D3twoan aU Etationz In Canada.

SINGILE p lim
Ooo gong o..24 sud :5, ralid for rotuim on or
b~fre o..~CorDen. Si and Jaauary 1, %alid for

itturn on or before January 2.
Single ~ i Faro and One-third
G005 going Dmc 23, 24. and 23. or Dmc 30, 31. and
Januâry 1, valid for botun5on or before Jauuul 4.

SOHOOL VACATIONS
Single C"u"z Faro and One-third

Oco pmmx Dci.1 Utc Dm . ,vilS[ for retum en
or l= oiunuarj Il. 1897. on praientatlon sud sur.
,adcr of standard ortificate.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS
SINGLE FMST-CLASS IPA1IE

G-ýo4 tolng Dec. 10 tu 25, ,a1I for returs on or b.
tore January 4. ou p,rtticn 0f certifteste.

"THE ART11 BIBLE"I
r'4nwns MF Illustrations of the motit stirring

scenes ln Il o'l~ Writ. We do cot bcal&L to may tbat
chls a iUu, bp kbte*1 production of he SacreS Boolt
es cr publiaI id in Itat or 8127 otuer country. A lady

orgnaa th good ebnreb conuiection a
luîiak exe ltrumuuoraxton uiandurig ibla work.

ittqulrr oi.lu tn ho "enco be om'inced and lnttr.
etted. Foi uPelonsa orflible Student it 1,lri

valuxble. X.ite.for termn£14 Lerrltory&Zonos

MUNROE & CASSIDY
28 Front St. West, Toronto.

CLMADE~ TO RE
H. APLNOLD,250 Yonge St.

M. l' 'I i

BELLPIANOS-"b
B E L L .&àAonoralodgea by ezpat e b p k£-on Teno

and Tancb, -whils va guranic the Durablliy.

o~.O RGAN$-s
803000 O! the Highwamb rada< fez ehI

ntero m a PAdoL. &ocmended by th
ltt nno________

laanaa vied nAnhu

rol, Sohool
e pîofealu

ion la

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO Go,~ ITD. GUELPH, ONT.I BUSCH WAROM8 12
70 X r Sr. 'W. 44 JIs ST. N. :il DoNDAs ST, 9  6 BiDai ST,.,

TORO12. HAMILTION. LONDOs, SYDsEY, N.S.W
49 111 n oatVAucT, LONDON, Exso.

Aiso ai Windsor, Straifordl, St Thoinas Chsihain Galt, Bauitc, Peirolia Stzthrboy, WAIit.
ton, RIdCbSownlit. 'or=t andi Shbr; ôntauio,

54:4
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